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ABSTRACT
This d isserta tio n  describes two stu d ies th a t  involve the use of 
so lid-state n u c lear m agnetic resonance spectroscop ic techniques. The 
firs t is an  an a ly sis of th e  pore size d istrib u tio n  o f P ortland cem ents 
used  in so lid ification /stab ilization  techn iques fo r hazardous w aste 
disposal and  th e  second is  a n  investigation o f th e  so lid  s ta te  m olecular 
m otion of e th en e  ligands rhodium  com plexes.
C em ents play an  im portan t role in  w aste  d isposal. Low level 
w astes m ade o f sludges, solids, liquids, an d  co n tam in ated  laboratory 
equipm ent a re  mixed w ith  cem ents an d  b u ried  in  landfills. This 
m ethod seem s ideal, how ever m ajor problem s o cc u r w hen m aterials 
containing toxic, heavy m etals mixed w ith som e o rg an ics w astes, leach 
o u t of th e  cem ent storage m atrix  a s  a  re su lt o f  exposure to ground 
w ater. By evaluating  th e  physical p roperties o f th e  sto rage m atrix, we 
can  find w ays to  improve upon  th is  m ethod o f w aste  disposal. The 
viability of XH NMR relaxation  in studying pore size d istribu tions in  
cem ents is d iscussed . T hese experim ents serve a s  a  m odel of w astes 
such  as  heavy m etals th a t are usually  confined in  cem ent m atrices 
an d  disposed in  landfills. R esults will revealed th a t  NMR relaxation 
techniques can  provide pore size d is trib u tio n s in  cem ents, th u s  
allowing u s  to  u n d erstan d  th is w aste d isp o sal m ethod w ith new  
insight on w ays to  im prove upon th is  d isposal m eth o d .
The second  a rea  o f focus is  m olecu lar m otion in solid 
organom etallic com plexes. Rhodium  com plexes a re  often used in
vii
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catalysis. M olecular m otion o f asym m etrical ligands like e th en e have 
been explored in  solution s ta te , however, little h a s  been  done to  study  
th ese  ligands in  th e  solid s ta te . This becom es im p o rtan t, because 
th ese  rhod ium  com plexes a re  also  used in  in itia tin g  solid s ta te  
reactions a s  w ell. The study o f th e  m olecular m otion o f e th en e ligands 
bound to  m onom eric an d  dim eric rhodium  com plexes by a  
com bination o f solid sta te  n u c lea r m agnetic resonance spectroscopy 
an d  X-ray crystallography tech n iq u es is  described. The m ain  focus of 
th is  research  is  th e  use of solid sta te  deu terium  NMR to  detect 
m olecular m otion  of ethenes p re se n t in  these rhodium  com plexes.
viii
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION
One of th e  m ost com m on techn iques for h azard o u s w aste 
disposal is by burying it  in  a  landfill. The m ajor concern  w ith  burying 
w aste in  a  landfill is  th e  p o ten tia l for w aste leach ing  in to  th e  
environm ent due to  factors su c h  a s  ground w ater, hum idity , 
tem perature and  type o f storage m atrix . For th is reaso n , a  m ethod is 
needed to  place th e  w aste in  a  su itab le  form before d isp o sa l in  a  
landfill. A very com m on tech n iq u e  utilized prio r to  lan dfill is 
solid ification/stabilization  (S/S). S /S  processes are  u se d  for trea tin g  
hazardous w aste m aterials. E valuating  th e  long-term  stab ility  o f w aste 
disposal techn iques is  very im p o rtan t due to  the  effects th is  m ethod 
m ay have on  hum an h ea lth  and  th e  environm ent.
Solidification involves m ixing th e  hazardous w astes w ith a  
solidifying agen t to  p u t it in  a  solid form for landfill disposal. 
S tabilization is  a  technique w here hazardous w aste is  trea ted  to 
reduce its  toxicity an d  convert i t  in to  a  form  th a t is  le ss  su scep tib le  to 
leaching. T his m ay involve som e so rt of chem ical a n d /o r  physical 
binding. By com bining solidification an d  stabilization m ethods, we 
can  improve th e  hand ling  an d  p lacem en t of hazardous w astes m aking 
it  less hazardous to  th e  environm ent.
1
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Many S /S  processes a re  u sed  for w aste  disposal: cem ent-based  
techniques, therm oplastic techn iques, organic polym ers, 
encapsu lation , pozzolan an d  g lassification . [ 1 ] The m ost often u sed  
technique is  th e  cem ent-based  techn ique, because it is a  sim ple, d irec t 
m ethod and  also  very inexpensive. The m ajority  of w astes produced 
today is trea ted  by S /S  an d  sto red  in  a  landfill. The question  o f th e  
long-term  effectiveness o f S /S  becom es im portan t. W astes m ade o f 
sludge; solids, liqu ids an d  con tam inated  laboratory equ ipm ent a re  
m ixed w ith cem ents an d  are  bu ried  in  landfills. M ainly P ortland 
cem ent, fly a sh , pozzolan, an d  lim e a re  u sed  a s  binding ag en ts ju s t  
prio r to landfilling. However, som e w astes like heavy m etals a re  n o t 
effectively im m obilized in  th e  cem ent m atrix  an d  are leached in to  th e  
environm ent. O rdinary P ortland C em ent (OPC) is  m ost com m only 
u sed  a s  a  solidification m atrix  to  co n ta in  w astes buried  in  landfills. 
B ecause of OPC’s  fine porosity, long cu re  tim e, and  reactivity  to  
organic w astes, cem ents for w aste d isp o sal a re  n o t a  perm anen t, 
foolproof m ethod. Therefore, u n d erstan d in g  cem ent a s  a  storage 
m atrix  in th e  S /S  of hazard o u s w astes needs to be explored an d  
understood. An ideal design is  th a t th e  hazardous w astes a re  
detoxified an d  th e n  stored  in  a  cem ent m atrix  th a t is  n o t susceptib le to  
leaching. D ue to  th e  com plex n a tu re  o f cem ent and  its  hydration  
reactions, a  m ethod to  evaluate cem ent-based  S /S  is  extrem ely
2
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im portant. T he m ethod  m u st be inexpensive, nondestructive, ea sy  to 
in te rp ret a n d  ab le  to  continuously  m o n ito r th is  type o f S /S  tech n iq u e . 
The recom m endation  is  to  evaluate th e  fully hydrated cem en t m atrix  
itself by exploring  th e  porosity an d  w ays o f decreasing its  porosity , 
m aking i t  a  m ore su itab le  an d  d u rab le  sto rage m atrix. To do th is , th e  
cem ent m u s t be physically evaluated  a n d  it  m u st be proven th a t 
adding m ate ria ls  su c h  a s  fly a sh  im prove perform ance u n d e r ce rta in  
environm ental s tre sse s  such  a s  g round  w ater a ttack .
C em ents a n d  cem ent add itives have been s tu d ied  an d  
inform ation h a s  been  gained on th e  w astes inside th e  cem en t 
m atrix. [2 J D eterm ining th e  pore s tru c tu re  a n d  pore size d is trib u tio n  of 
the cem ent m a trix  w ill help u s  to  u n d e rs ta n d  th e  physical p ro p erties 
of th ese  m ateria ls. M any tech n iq u es have been u sed  to  investigate 
porosity; i.e ., low -angle X-ray sca tte rin g , n eu tro n  scattering , scan n in g  
electron m icroscopy (SEM), m ercury  in tru sio n  porosim etry , an d  
m olecular ad so rp tio n . [3] These tech n iq u es a ll access porosity  a t  a  
different level. The d isadvantages o f th e se  techn iques a re  th a t  m any 
are d estru c tiv e  an d  costly. M ethods like so lid -state n u c lear m agnetic 
resonance re lax atio n  an d  NMR im a g in g  a re  nondestructive tech n iq u es 
used  to physically  characterize po rosity  in  porous sy stem s, th e  
advantages a re  th a t no  p re trea tm en t o f th e  sam ple is  req u ired , cost 
efficient, a n d  th e  sam ples m ay be m onitored  o n  a  co n tin u o u s b as is .
3
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N um erous s tu d ie s  have been done u sin g  NMR techn iques for 
characterizing solid p o ro u s m aterials. P articu larly , NMR relaxation 
m easurem ents have been  u se d  to  investigate pore size d istribu tions 
(PSDs) in porous m ateria ls. [4-14] C onsiderable in te re s t h a s  been 
expressed in  evaluating  th e  porosity o f hydrated  cem en ts u sin g  proton 
NMR relaxation tech n iq u es. [15-18] M ost of th e se  stu d ies involve using 
NMR resonance from  w ate r in  solid hydrated  cem ent an d  pow der to 
s tu d y  cem ent h yd ration  m echanism s. B ecause cem en ts have a  high 
degree of porosity a n d  sh o rt sp in -sp in  re laxation  tim e (T2), cem ents are 
difficult to exam ine by trad itio n a l NMR m ethods. NMR relaxation  can 
provide size inform ation  o f cem ent pores an d  behavior o f liqu ids inside 
them .
Therefore, th is  re se a rch  involves physically exam ining cem ent 
sam ples by using  NMR relaxation  techn iques to  determ ine pore size 
d istribu tions. F lu ids in  large pores have a  long T2 w hile th e  T2 of 
flu ids near a  cem ent su rface  (pore walls) a re  sh o rt. It is  th is  relaxation 
tim e difference (T2) th a t  characterizes th e  physical n a tu re  o f th e  fluid 
in  th e  cem ent system . The w ater-filled pore m odel serves a s  a  starting  
po in t for fu tu re  ap p lica tio n s u sin g  ac tu a l w aste  m aterials. T his model 
approach is  theoretically  b ased  in  th a t su rface re laxation  is  the 
dom inant m ode of re lax atio n  in  heterogeneous, p o rous m ateria ls and 
is  in  proportion to  volum e-surface ratio , th is  ra tio  can  be u sed  to
4
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rep resen t pore size d istrib u tio n s. The spin-lattice re lax atio n  o f fluid 
confined in  pore space is  en h an ced  due to  diffusion of io n s to  th e  pore 
su rface an d  param agnetic ion  p re se n t a t  the pore wall. S p in -lattice 
relaxation  o f fluids confined w ith in  pores is  dependent u p o n  th e  sh ap e 
an d  geom etry of the porous m ateria l studied .
Solid-state NMR spectroscopy is  ano ther technique u se d  in  th is  
research . It w as used  to evaluate  th e  m olecular m otion o f ligands in  
organom etallic com plexes. The u ltim ate  goal is  to determ ine if  th ese  
sam e m olecular m otions occu r in  th e  so lid-state a s  th ey  do  in  th e  
so lu tion -sta te . A com pound m ay have several fragm ents th a t  undergo 
som e so rt o f m olecular m otion th a t in  tu rn  m ay in te ra c t w ith th e  
m olecular m otion of th e  fragm ent of in terest. By specifically labeling 
th is  fragm ent, its m olecular m otion m ay be specifically stud ied . 
D euterium  labeling h a s  been highly effective in studying th e  dynam ics 
o f m olecular fragm ents in  m any types o f com pounds.[19,20J Solid- 
s ta te  deu terium  NMR can  give inform ation abou t the  ra te  a n d  type of 
m otion of com ponents involved in  th e  m otional p rocess of th ese  
m olecular fragm ents. The advan tage is  th a t deuterium  h a s  a  sp ectra l 
range of ab o u t 250 kHz m aking  it  one of th e  m o st im p o rtan t 
app lications of so lid -state NMR spectroscopy for determ in ing  
m olecular m otion. M olecular m otion of ethene ligands b o u n d  to 
m onom eric an d  dim eric rhod ium  m etal centers are  exam ined . We
5
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have stud ied  th e  m olecu lar m otion of e th en e  ligands in  Rh(acac)(C2H4)2 
a n d  (Rh(n-C1)(C2H4)2).[2 1 ,2 2 ] H ere th e  d eta ils o f th e  deu terium  NMR 
stu d y  of th e  m olecu lar m otions of e th en e  ligands in  these  two 
com plexes a re  reported . T he deu terium  NMR re su lts  con tribu ted  to  a  
larger study  th a t h a d  th e  objective o f re la tin g  m olecular m otions to  
so lid -state reactions.
The organization  o f th is  d isserta tio n  is  a s  follows. C hapter 2 
provides a  background  o n  cem ent an d  its  hyd ration  reactions. 
C hapter 3 explores so lid -s ta te  NMR. C h ap ter 4  d ea ls  w ith  a  diffusion 
stu d y  of aqueous cesiu m  iodide in cem ent. T his is  a  segm ent of a  
com bined stu d y  u sin g  X -ray m icrotom ography a n d  electron probe 
analysis to  evaluate s a lt in filtra tion  in  p o ro u s m ateria ls. 1H relaxation 
is  used  to  access sm all-scale  pore d ifferences am ong different 
w ater/cem en t ratio s. C h ap ter 5 describes NMR relaxation  a s  a  
m ethod to  physically ev a lu ate  cem ent th is  tech n iq u e  u se s  relaxation 
tim es to determ ine po re size d istrib u tio n s in  th e  cem en t m atrices used  
in  S /S . C hap ter 6  d e ta ils  a n  a rea  o f re sea rch  n o t specifically related  
to  th e  cem ent s tu d ies  a s  outlined  above. It involves th e  study of 
m olecular m otion o f e th en e  ligands in  m onom eric an d  dim eric 
rhodium  ethene com plexes by deuterium  NMR spectroscopy. This 
stu d y  is a  p a rt of a  com plete evaluation  o f th e  m olecular m otion of
6
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e th en e  ligands bound to  a  m e ta l stud ied  by x-ray d iffraction , I3C,
a n d  2H NMR spectroscopy.
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CHAPTER 2 
BACKGROUND
2.1 Ordinary Portland Cement
O rdinary P ortland cem en t (OPC), a  calcium  alum inosilicate, is  
th e  m ost com m on  of all cem en ts. There a re  five com m on types of 
Portland cem ent th a t vary in  relative concen tra tion  o f its  calcium - 
containing m inerals, b u t only  Type I will be d iscu ssed  in  th is  volume. 
Table 2.1 illu stra te s  th e  chem ical phases p resen t in  P ortland cem ent 
by w eight percent. The ca lc ium  silicates m ake u p  g rea ter th a n  70% of 
th e  to ta l cem ent m ass.[l] T he rem aining 10% co n sis t o f m inor oxide 
constituen ts su ch  a s  alkali oxides and  gypsum . T hese p h ases w hen 
reacted  with w ater, lead to  th e  setting  and  hard en in g  o f cem ent.




Tricalcium  Silicate 3CaO • Si0 2 51.5
Dicalcium  Silicate 2CaO • Si0 2 25
Tricalcium  A lum inate 2CaO • AI2O3 12
Tetracalcium 2CaO • AI2O3 • Fe2C>3 8
Alum inoferrite
Calcium  su lfate d ihydrate C aS04 # 2H20 3.5
(gypsum)
‘N otation: C=CaO; S=Si0 2 ; A=Ab0 3 ; F=Fe203
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Portland cem ent is  p rep ared  by calcining raw  m aterials like 
calcium  carbonate an d  som e alum inium  silica tes, th e  m ost typical 
m aterials being lim estone a n d  clay. The calcin ing  process ca lls for 
m aking a  hom ogenous m ix tu re  o f th e  above raw  m ateria ls an d  burn ing  
th e  m ixture in  a  kiln a t  ab o u t 1420°C to  form  a  “clinker” an d  grinding 
th is  product in to  a  fine pow der. The cem ent m atrix  is  formed u p o n  the  
addition  of w ater to  th e  cem en t pow der. [2] The ra te  of hydration  is  
affected by cem ent partic le size. It is  these hyd ration  reactions th a t 
h arden  the  cem ent an d  p ro d u ces th e  chem ical bonding m atrix  to  the  
particles. One can  see th a t th e  hyd ration  reac tions a re  com plex due to 
th e  com plexity of th e  cem ent com ponents.
Portland cem ent is  a  d en se  m aterial u sed  in  construction  and  
w aste disposal. P ortland cem en t is  also rou tinely  used  in  th e  
p retreatm en t o f hazard o u s w astes p rio r to  d isposal. [3] It is m ixed w ith 
th e  w aste to form  a  solidified m a ss for burial in  a  landfill. D ue to  its  
fine porosity, its  durab ility  a s  a  storage m atrix  in  landfill d isposal 
m u st be explored.
2.2 Cement Chemistry
The stren g th  an d  se ttin g  o f cem ent is determ ined  by th e  reaction  
o f w ater w ith th e  anhydrous com ponen ts p resen t in  th e  clinker (Table 
2.1). As expected, th e  calcium  silicates are prim arily  associated  w ith 
th e  hardening an d  hy d ra tio n  in  ordinary P o rtlan d  cem ent. The 
hydration  ra te s  o f th e  two calcium  p h ases a re  different, b u t th e
10
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reaction p ro d u cts a re  th e  sam e. Below a re  represen tative equations 
for cem ent hydration  o f th e  calcium  silicate  phase:
2(3CaO • SiOa)+ 6 H2O  ► 3CaO •  2SiC>2 • 3HaO + 3Ca(OH)2
2(2CaO • S i0 2)+ 4HaO -----------► 3CaO • SiCb • 3HaO + 3Ca(OH)2
(1.1)
The resu ltin g  p ro d u ct is  a  po rous solid  o f rigid gel w hose 
stru c tu re  is  n o t com pletely understood . T his CSH gel is  often referred 
to  a s  “toberm ite geF because it is  a  se rie s  o f con tinuous varying 
com positions an d  its  s tru c tu re  seem s sim ila r to  th a t o f th e  crystalline 
m ineral toberm ite. The com plexity of th e se  h yd ration  reactions m akes 
it difficult to  elucidate s tru c tu ra l inform ation  o f th ese  products. By 
exam ining th e  hydration  of th e  p h ases, valuab le  inform ation can  be 
obtained ab o u t th e  chem istry  of cem ent. T hese hydration  reactions 
a re  dependent upon  age, tem peratu re, an d  w a te r/cem en t ratio. D ue to 
th e  presence o f Ca(OH)2, th e  cem ent p a s te s  a re  highly basic (pH ~ 12-
13) and  a re  sensitive to  acid a ttack .
Tricalcium  alu m in ate  a n d  te traca lc iu m  alum inoferrite are  also 
com ponents o f th e  OPC “clinker". T heir co n trib u tio n  to the overall 
streng th  is  sm all; how ever, th e ir h yd ration  p rocess is  im portan t in
11
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understand ing  hyd ration  reactions in  cem ents. W hen mixed w ith  
w ater and gypsum  (CaSC>4*2 H2 0 ), these alum ino p h a se s  form a  stab le  
product called “ettring ite ,\  The rates o f hydration  for th e  a lum inates 
occur faster (w ithin h ou rs) th a n  the ra te s  of hyd ration  o f the calcium  
silicates.
Often tim es supp lem en tary  cem ent m ateria ls a re  added  to 
improve upon  th e  s tren g th  an d  setting of cem ent. Fly ash  (FA) is  a  
very com mon m aterial th a t  is  m ixed w ith cem ent. Fly a sh  resu lts  from  
coal com bustion; th a t is, pulverized coal partic les a re  com busted in  a ir  
suspension  w here th e  m inera l m atter fu ses together.
2.3. Application of Solid-State NMR to Cement 
Chemistry
In term s of solid m aterials, th e  a rea  of cem ent chem istry  
becom es in te restin g  to  eva lu ate  by so lid -state  NMR. Due to  th e  
com plex n a tu re  of cem ent, it  is  difficult to  characterize. Therefore, 
stu d ies have focused o n  th e  hydration of cem en t an d  its  m ajor 
com ponents. [4-12] NMR h a s  been successfully  u sed  in study ing  
cem ent hydration  reac tio n s. [13] The principle com ponents of cem en t 
contain  several NMR active nuclei, such  a s  ^ S i, 27A1, an d  lH from  th e  
added w ater. More recen tly , in te rest h a s  been focused on  th e  
d istribu tion  o f w ater m olecules inside th e  p o res form ed d u rin g  
hydration o f th e  cem ent clinker. [14] NMR relaxation  m ethods have
been applied to  explore cem en t hydration reac tio n s nondestructively
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an d  continuously . T he behavior of th e  b u lk  (or pore w ater), chem ically 
bonded an d  ab so rb ed  w ater in  cem ent p a s te s  are of g rea t in te re st in  
understand ing  th e  cem en t m atrix .
The p re se n t s tu d ie s  a re  aim ed a t  u n d erstan d in g  th e  pore size 
d istribu tion  in  h ard en ed  cem ent paste  u tilizing 1H NMR relaxation . 
The pore sizes a re  m odeled by two com ponent fractions o f th e  
relaxation m agnetization . By obtaining th ese  pore size d istrib u tio n s 
from  the w ater in  th e  cem ent paste  sam ple, we will have new  in sig h t 
on  ways to  im prove th e  usage o f Portland cem ent in  th e  disposal o f 
hazardous w astes in  landfills.
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NMR spectroscopy is  a  pow erful analytical technique used  to 
elucidate s tru c tu re s  in  o rg an ic  chem istry  an d  biochem istry. It is also 
usefu l in  obtain ing  in fo rm ation  on  th e  m olecular m otion of m olecules 
in  so lu tion -state  an d  so lid -sta te . NMR gives s tru c tu ra l inform ation for 
com plex system s su ch  a s  m acrom olecules an d  polym ers. NMR is 
applicable to  w ide variety  o f a rea s  including organic syn thesis, bio­
inorganic syn thesis, polym er dynam ics and  biom edical im agin g.
In so lid -state NMR, th e  goals are to  determ ine m olecular 
s tru c tu re , m olecular o rd e r a n d  m olecular m obility. The firs t goal 
involves using  high reso lu tio n  NMR. Such techn iques a s  CP/MAS are 
u sed  to  reveal ind iv idual chem ical sh ifts and  aniso tropy of the 
m agnetic shielding. T he n ex t goal relies on th e  evaluation  of the 
an iso tropy  of given in te rac tio n . In teractions by o th e r m eans m ay be 
elim inated by isotope su b s titu tio n . The th ird  goal covers a  w ide range 
o f techn iques depending o n  th e  tim e scale of th e  m otion. NMR covers 
th e  tim e scale betw een 10 ' 12 s  to  100 s. These lim its are due to  spin- 
la ttice  relaxation  and  fa s t m otional cutoff of th e  sp ectra l densities for 
u n restric ted  segm ental m otion .
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3.2. NMR Basic Principles
NMR involves th e  absorp tion  of energy from  th e  in teraction  of 
spinning nuclei a n d  a n  ex ternal m agnetic field, w ith th e  conditions 
th a t th e  nuclei a re  NMR active (I>0). This sp inning m otion is  called a  
m agnetic m om ent (p). These m agnetic m om ents have (21+1) possible 
orientations (I = sp in  q u an tu m  num ber). The sp in  o rien ta tions are  
degenerate (i.e. equal) in  th e  absence of a  m agnetic field. E ach nuclei 
h as its  own q u an tu m  num ber, m  (m= I, I-1, 1-2,...,-1). W hen placed in  
a  m agnetic field, th e se  o rien ta tions have a  different energy an d  are  no 
longer degenerate. This is  called the  Zeem an effect. For exam ple, if I = 
1/2  (i.e. lH), th e n  tw o possib le orientations are + 1 /2  an d  -1 /2 . The 
positive o rien ta tion  is  th e  lower, more stab le energy-state. These 
spinning nuclei in  th e ir respective orien tations (energy states) create a  
m agnetic m om ent th a t also  precess around  th e  ax is of an  external 
m agnetic field a t  a  characteristic  frequency called th e  Larm or 
frequency:
© = yB0  = 27iv (3.1)
v is  th e  processing frequency, B0 is th e  m agnetic field, an d  y is  th e  
gyrom agnetic ra tio  of th e  observed nuclei.
If these n u clei a re  irrad iated  with a  radio-frequency pu lse a t  th e  
Larm or frequency, an d  energy absorption occurs w here th e  sp in s in  
the lower energy s ta te  (+1/ 2 ) flip into th e  higher energy s ta te  (-1/ 2 ).
16
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W hen th is  h ap p en s, th e  nuclei are in  “resonance” w ith  th e  app lied  
m agnetic field, h en ce  th e  nam e nuclear m agnetic resonance. T h is 
absorption  of energy is  th e  NMR signal.
The p o p u la tio n  o f sp in s  in  the various energy levels is  p red ic ted  
by the u se  of th e  B oltzm ann d istribution:
N11T_  -  A E /
ru p p er = e /K T  (3 .2 )
^low er
K = B oltzm ann c o n s ta n t
T = A bsolute tem p eratu re
AE = E nergy difference between th e  two s ta te s
Nupper = N um ber o f sp in s  in  the upper energy s ta te
Niower= N um ber o f sp in s  in  th e  lower energy s ta te
At ab so lu te  tem p era tu re , sp ins are  all in  th e  low er energy -sta te . 
At room tem p era tu re , som e sp in s are located in  b o th  th e  u p p er a n d  
lower energy levels. If th e  tem perature is  increased , th e  sp in s  w ill 
equally pop u la te  b o th  energy levels. The energy differences a re  sm a ll 
between th e  energy levels m aking NMR a  very sensitive techn ique. It 
is  also easy to  s a tu ra te  th e  system ; i.e., equally p o p u la te  th e  energy 
levels thereby  e lim in a tin g  th e  signal. This becom es im p o rtan t for
17
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relaxation p ro cesses w here nuclei re tu rn  to  th e  equ ilib rium -sta te  an d  
populate th e  low er energy-state.
The NMR sp ec tru m  of solids m ostly co n sists  of b ro ad  lines. This 
is  n o t due to  la ck  of resolution; however, it  is  d u e  to  incom plete 
averaging o f th e  to ta l sp in  system . The NMR sp ectru m  of liquids 
consists o f sh a rp  lin es due to  averaging o f all in te rac tio n s except 
chem ical sh ift an iso tropy , chem ical sh ifts an d  scalar coupling . These 
in teractions a re  observed in  so lid -state NMR. Therefore th e  spectrum  
consists of a ll th e  in te r-n u clear vector o rien ta tions w ith re sp ec t to  th e  
applied m agnetic field. Line broadening is  also  due to  chem ical sh ift 
anisotropy. T his is  from  th e  asym m etry in  th e  electron cloud  density  
surround ing  th e  n u c leu s. The line shape re su lts  from  a ll possible 
chem ical sh ifts. T here are  m any NMR applications to  rem ove th e  
effects of chem ical sh ift anisotropy.
3.3. Relaxation Processes
D uring irrad ia tio n  o f a  n u cleu s by a n  ex ternal m agnetic field, 
absorption o ccu rs an d  a  NMR signal is  obtained destroy ing  th e  
Boltzm ann d is trib u tio n  (equilibrium ). After irrad ia tio n  or 
m anipulation  o f n u cle i by radio-frequency pu lses, th e  sp in  system  
re tu rn s  to  equ ilib rium  reestab lish ing  th e  B oltzm ann d istrib u tio n . The 
process of th e  n u c le i re tu rn in g  from  th e  excited s ta te  b ack  to  th e  lower 
energy-state is  called  “relaxation*. B loch’s  theory o f NMR assu m es
18
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th a t the re tu rn  back to  equilibrium  is  exponential an d  th e  ra te  for th is  
occurrence can  be m easured . The tim e it  takes for th e  sy stem  to  
re tu rn  to  equilibrium  is  called relaxation . There a re  two types of 
relaxation processes: sp in -la ttice  (Ti) a n d  sp in-spin  (T2) re laxation .
The analysis o f relaxation tim es provides inform ation  on  
m olecular m otion a t  a  variety of tim e scales. Theoretically, th e re  a re  
m any processes of achieving  relaxation , however th e  details w ill n o t be 
d iscussed  here. T hese processes deal w ith  spin in te ractio n s su c h  a s  
dipole-dipole, q uad rupo le  an d  chem ical sh ift anisotropy.
3.3.1. Spin-L attice Relaxation
The firs t type o f relaxation  is  called  spin-lattice relaxation , o r T i. 
It is  relaxation in  th e  direction o f th e  applied m agnetic field o r th e  
radio-frequency pu lse m anipulation  o f th e  m agnetic m om ent. The 
process occurs on th e  o rder of seconds, m inutes, even h o u rs. In  th is  
relaxation process n u c le i lose excess energy as therm al energy to  th e  
lattice. The process is  m odeled by th e  following expression:
This is  a  firs t o rd e r process a n d  th e  growth o f th e  m agnetization  
is  directly proportional to  th e  d isp lacem ent from  equilibrium . T i is  th e  
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w ith th e  la ttice m agnetization . This is a n  exponential p rocess and  Mz 
recovers to  w ith (1-1/e) o r  63%  of the  equilibrium  m agnetization  value. 
Spin-lattice relaxation is  u su a lly  m easured by inversion recovery [1J or 
sa tu ra tio n  recovery m eth o d s [2,3].
3 .3.2. Soin-Spin R elaxation
The second type o f relaxation process is  called  spin-spin  
relaxation, T2. This p ro cess involves th e  sp in  in te rac tio n  o f nuclei w ith 
neighboring nuclei. T h is is  w hen the upper en erg y -sta te  an d  lower 
energy-state exchanges energy and  loses p h ase  coherence. Phase 
coherence is w hen n u c le a r dipoles are bunched  to g e th er an d  precess 
ab o u t th e  surface of a  double cone; som e p recessing  faste r th a n  
others. The decay involved in  th is  process is  in  th e  x,y-plane 
(transverse to  th e  app lied  m agnetic field). The m ost sign ifican t feature 
of the T2 process is  th a t  i t  can  approxim ately give th e  spectral line- 
w idth, v, in  hertz:
V1/2 is full w idth h a lf h e ig h t o f the  NMR line w idth . In  liquids, th e  
values of Ti an d  T2 a re  sim ilar. In solids, T2 is  m uch  le ss th an  Ti 
m aking th e  linew idths la rge . T2 is  m easured  by H ahn  echo [4] or th e
20
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C arr-Purcell technique [1,5,6] w hich  is  the  m odification to  th e  C arr- 
Purcell technique.
3.4. Solid-State Deuterium NMR Spectroscopy
A nother techn ique u sed  to  evaluate solids is  d eu te riu m  NMR 
spectroscopy. D euterium  NMR is  a  rich sou rce o f in form ation  
regard ing  m olecular m otions in  so lids and  can  be u se d  to  investigate 
m otions over a  larger range o f ra te  >10® s_1. 2H NMR pow der p a tte rn s  
can  cover >250 kH z.[7] B ecause of its  low n a tu ra l ab u n d an ce  an d  
sm all gyrom agnetic ra tio , 2H NMR provides a  w ealth  o f in fo rm ation  
a b o u t m olecular m otions in  so lid s. [8] By 2H labeling, th e  m obile a re a  
is  very sensitive to  NMR. W ith th e  aid  of com puter p rogram s, i t  is  
possib le to  obtain  th e  ra te  o f m o tions w hen analyzing th e  experim ental 
d eu teriu m  line shape. [9] By p lo ttin g  inverse tem p era tu re  v e rsu s  th e se  
ra te  co n stan ts, we can  o b ta in  A rrhenius activation  energ ies for 
m olecular m otions. M olecular m otion of lig an d s su c h  a s  
cyclopentiadiene an d  benzene h a s  been studied in  so lu tio n  a n d  solid- 
s ta te . There is evidence o f e th en e  m otion in  so lu tion  s ta te . [10] The 
q uestio n  is  w hether th ese  sam e m otions occur in  th e  so lid -sta te  a s  
well.
M agnetic in te rac tio n s e x is t in  th e  so lid-state betw een  a  n u c leu s 
a n d  th e  m agnetic m om ent. D eu terium  is qu ad ru p o lar m ean ing  th a t i t  
h a s  a  non-spherical charge d istrib u tio n  a t th e  n u c leu s. T his non -
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spherical, sym m etrical nucleus in te ra c ts  w ith  the electric field 
gradient, w hich lies along th e  C-D bond , creating  a  “q u ad ru p o la r 
in teraction”. T his “quadrupo lar in te rac tio n ” dom inates th e  so lid -sta te  
spectra  for th is  nucleu s. By m easu ring  th e  quadrupole coupling  
co n stan t (QCC = e2qzzQ /h), an d  th e  asym m etiy  param eter, q , th e  
quadrupo lar in te rac tio n s can be characterized  by NMR m easu rem en ts 
o f these p aram eters.
D euterium  h a s  a  nuclear sp in  eq u a l to  1, th u s  allow ing for two 
transitions: (1) | + 1> to  |0> an d  |0>  to  |-1 > . In  a  pow der, th e  C-D 
bond is orien ted  random ly and  yields a n  ind iv idual powder p a tte rn  for 
each  orien tation  w ith  respect to  th e  m agnetic field direction . The 
predicted line sh ap e  is  a  Pake pow der p a tte rn  [11J in w hich th e  to ta l 
lin e  shape is  th e  su m  o f the allow ed tran sitio n s. The sh a rp  p eak s a re  
reflective of th e  C-D bond oriented 90° (perpendicular) in resp ect to  th e  
direction of th e  m agnetic field. The sh o u ld e rs a re  indicative o f th e  C-D 
bond  oriented p aralle l w ith respect to  th e  m agnetic field d irection . The 
sp litting  betw een th e  two sharp  peaks, Av, is  equal to 3 /4  e2qZrQ /h , 
an d  the sp litting  betw een the shou lders is  tw ice Av. W hen evaluating  
dynam ics u sin g  so lid -state  NMR, th e re  a re  th ree  m otional regim es to  
consider. O ne is  th e  slow exchange regim e, w here m olecu lar 
fragm ents a re  reo rien ting  a t a  ra te  le ss  th a n  th e  quad rupo lar coupling  
co n stan t (QCC). M olecular m otions on  th e  sam e tim e scale a s  th e
22
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QCC is  referred  to  a s  being in  th e  in term ediate regime. M otions 
occurring m u ch  feste r th a n  QCC a re  in  th e  fa s t exchange regime. The 
deuterium  lin e  sh ap e  is  affected by a n  in crease  in  ra te s  of motion.
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CHAPTER 4
1H NMR Ti RELAXATION STUDY FOR A PORE SIZE 
ANALYSIS OF CEMENTS WITH VARYING 
WATER/CEMENT RATIOS
4.1. Introduction
NMR relaxation m ethods a re  em ployed to  ch a rac te rize  th e  
pore size d istrib u tio n  in  porous cem ents. The probe m olecule in  th ese  
NMR experim ents is  w ater, chosen  so a s  to  m ake th e  te ch n iq u e  m ore 
widely applicable. The usefu lness o f cem en t a s  solidification m atrix  in  
hazardous w aste  disposal is  closely linked  to  its porosity . C em ent is  
known to  be porous, an d  experim ents su ch  as m ercury  in tru sio n  
porosirnetry a n d  m ass differences betw een w et and  oven-dried  cem en t 
indicate to ta l po re  volum es betw een 24  to  63%  (1 billion y e a r cu re).[l] 
The wide ran g e is  a  function o f th e  cem en t p reparation , w ith  sm a ll 
pore volum e fo r cem ents p repared  w ith  a  m inim um  a m o u n t o f w ater 
(w /c = 0.3) a n d  th e  larger pore volum e for cem ents w ith  g re a te r in itia l 
w ater (w /cem en t = 0.71). Here, w /c  m ean s th e  w ater to  cem en t m ass 
ratio  a t m ixing tim e. In addition  to  to ta l pore volum e, th e  m ercury  
pressu re porosirnetry experim ent ca n  yield  a  pore size d istrib u tio n , 
although th e  d a ta  reduction does req u ire  assum ptions a b o u t th e  
cem en t/m ercury  w etting in teraction , given as a n  in te rfac ia l a rea . 
Also, th e  h igh  p ressu res needed a re  know n to dam age th e  cem en t
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stru ctu re ,b asica lly , breaking w alls around  isolated pores, hence 
leading to  th e  artifica l creation  o f la rger pores.
It is  desirab le  to have a n  alternative m ethod for m easuring  
porosity, especially  a  m ethod th a t  m ore directly m easu res pore size 
d istribu tion . Pore size d istrib u tio n  is  a n  im portan t, b u t n o t th e  only 
m ethod for describ ing  a  p o ro u s m aterial. A pore size d is trib u tio n  can  
be viewed a s  a  h istogram  w hich  show s th e  num ber o f pores o f a  
certa in  size. C om plem entary inform ation w ould be th e  to ta l pore 
volum e. In  ad d itio n , there a re  tran sp o rt p roperties th ro u g h  p o rous 
m aterials, w here tra n sp o rt m ay occu r either by applied  p ressu re  on 
th e  fluid, o r a  co n cen tra tio n  o r electrical gradient. The ra te  of 
tran sp o rt is  determ ined  by m any factors: the  size o f th e  fluid 
m olecules relative to  the pore size in  th e  m aterial, th e  flu id  viscosity, 
an d  th e  p a th  of th e  fluid th ro u g h  th e  porous m atrix.
In th e  co n tex t of fluid tra n sp o rt, there are several com m only 
u sed  term s: perm eability , perco lation  theory, to rtuosity , an d  porosity. 
Perm eability is  a  m easure o f th e  ea se  a t w hich a  p ressu rized  fluid 
flows th rough  a  porous m ateria l an d  is described by th e  D arcy 
equation . Perm eability d ep en d s u p o n  the in terconnectiv ity  o f pores 
a n d  a n  im posed p ressu re  g rad ien t. O f course, the  in terconnectiv ity  of 
pores depends u p o n  the to ta l pore volum e, th e  pore size d istrib u tio n , 
a n d  th e  w all s tru c tu re  o f th e  pores. Percolation theo ry  is  u sed  to
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describe the  in terconnectivity  o f random ly sized a n d  spaced pores. 
B asically, a  few pores w idely spaced canno t su p p o rt tra n sp o rt of 
flu ids, w hereas m any large, ad jacen t, and  connected po res lead to  high 
perm eability. Tortuosity is  th e  p a th  a  fluid tak es a t  i t  flows th rough  
po ro u s m edium . One can  im agine veiy d irect p a th s , sim ilar to  the 
v ascu la r stru c tu re  for th e  stem  of a  rose o r tu lip , v ersu s th e  m ore 
convoluted p a th  in  a  sponge. Lastly, porosity is  a  m easu re o f pore 
volum e o f a  porous m aterial, relative to  the to ta l volum e o f th e  sam ple.
The relationsh ips betw een perm eability, perco lation  theory, 
to rtu o sity , porosity, an d  pore size d istribu tion  are com plex. However 
th e  focus of th is  research  is  on  determ ining th e  pore size d istribu tion  
in  cem ents. A parallel research  effort, sychro tron  X-ray 
m icrotom ography, is  being explored a s  a  m ethod to  m easure 
perm eability  in  cem ents. Together, NMR and  tom ography should 
prove to  be an  effective stra tegy  to  assess w aste /cem en t m ateria ls the 
su ccess for the  solidification /stab iliza tio n  process.
The influence of porosity , perm eability, an d  pore size of cem ent 
based  m aterials is  im p o rtan t in  th e  con ta in m en t o f w aste in  cem ent 
so lid ification /stab ilization  w aste  disposal. The tra n sp o rt of ions th a t 
m ay degrade th e  storage m edium  m u st be considered. Mostly, 
ch loride and  oxygen diffusion in  hydrated cem ent p a s te s  h a s  been 
investigated. [2-5] U nderstand ing  th e  cem ent pore env ironm ent (pore
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flu id  an d  cem ent surface) is  valuab le in  predicting th e  d u rab ility , and  
long term  perform ance of th e  so lid ification/stabilization  technology. 
Typically, stud ies of so lu te tra n sp o rt an d  pore size d eterm in atio n s in 
cem en ts involved m ethods th a t a re  destructive to th e  sam ple m ak ing  it 
difficult to  gain in sigh t in to  th e  tran sp o rt process th a t o ccu rs  in  
po ro u s m aterials. [1,6-11] It is  difficult to  observe to ta l porosity  and  
tra n sp o rt process involved in  cem en ts because o f th e  lim ita tio n s by 
com m on m ethods su ch  a s  m ercury  in tru sion  porosirnetry an d  n itrogen  
adso rp tion  in  accessing all possib le pore sizes. These various m ethods 
give different views o f th e  porosity  in  cem ent. B ecause of th e  varying 
re su lts  from  these m ethods o n  th e  sam e sam ples, it is  often com m on 
p ractice to  fu rther estim ate porosity  by nondestructive m ethods.
N ondestructive m ethods for estim ating porosity an d  evaluating  
th e  tra n sp o rt process in  po rous cem ent will be d iscussed  h ere in . 
NMR relaxation  and  S ynchro tron  X -ray tom ography are  u sed  to 
evaluate  porosity in  cem ents a n d  a re  supplem ented by electron  probe 
m icroanalysis (EPMA). NMR relaxation h as been app lied  to  a  
variety  o f porous m aterials [12-28] including the  com plex cem en t pore 
system . [1,15,17,24,27,29-42] T hese types of experim ents ran g e  from  
th e  relaxation  tim es of th e  cem en t p astes to th e  s ta te  of w a te r in  
hydrating  cem ent p aste  w hich  directly affects tran sp o rt p rocesses. 
EPMA is  u sed  as a  supp lem en t to  th ese  techniques by a ss is tin g  in
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evaluating th e  tran sp o rt process. Previously, EPMA w as u se d  to  
m easure chloride ingress in  cem en t p a s te s  of different w a te r/cem en t 
ra tio  [43J. X -ray techniques have been  used to  evaluate frac ta l 
s tru c tu re s o f pores ra n g in g  in  size from  1.5-70 nm .[44] Yu a n d  Page 
studied  ch loride ion an d  oxygen d iffusion  in  cem ent m aterials u s in g  a n  
electrochem ical m ethod involving ca th o d ic  consum ption. [45] H am ain  
e t al. reported  chloride ion d iffusion  in  cem ent p as te s  an d  m o rta rs  
w ith  lim estone fillers in  order to  u n d e rs ta n d  the effect th e se  m a te ria ls  
have on th e  diffusion process [46]. H am ain ’s diffusion d a ta  ap p eared  
to  be strongly dependent upon co n ten t o f th e  hydrated  cem ent p a s te s  
an d  the  lim estone filler co n ten t ind icating  a  reduction  w ith  th e  
presence o f th e  lim estone filler. T h is research  in troduces 1H Ti NMR 
relaxation for pore size analy sis to  environm ental chem istry . The 
re su lts  a re  u se d  to  in te rp re t som e re c e n t X-ray tom ography w ork  done 
by Leslie B u tler a t Louisiana S ta te  U niversity on cem ents w ith  vary ing  
w ate r/cem en t ratios. X-ray tom ography is  based upon  th e  difference 
in  X-ray abso rp tion  o f elem ents p re se n t in  m aterials. T his difference 
in  X-ray abso rp tion  helps in  th e  characterization  o f an  e lem en t's  
presence in  m aterials. In  so lid ification /stab ilization , th e  co n cern  is  
w ith  heavy m etals th a t m ay leach  o u t o f the solidified m a trix  an d  
cau se  harm  to  th e  environm ent. Heavy m etals a re  in te restin g  in  th a t 
w hen im aged by X-ray tom ography th e  X -ray absorption  cau sed  by  th e
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ejection of a  core electron  is  unique for each  m etal. This m akes 
tom ography a  sensitive to o l for evaluating  th e  tra n sp o rt o f these heavy 
m etals th rough  po rous m a teria ls such  a s  cem ent. EPMA and  1H NMR 
relaxation provide in form ation  along w ith  th e  inform ation from X -ray 
tom ography can  a s s is t in  evaluating  th e  tra n sp o rt p rocess. EPMA can  
provide inform ation on  so lu te  tran sp o rt in  cem ent paste , w hile XH 
NMR relaxation  can  provide valuable porosity  inform ation ab o u t th e  
porous cem ent on  a  m icrom eter scale.
NMR relaxation  involves th e  exchange o f n u c lea r sp in  energy o f 
th e  probe m olecule to  th e  lattice. By applying a  radio-frequency p u lse , 
th e  spin system  is  d istu rb ed  and  th e n  resto res itse lf back  to  
equilibrium . The p rocess o f restoring  equilib rium  is  exponential a n d  is  
described by a  single exponen tia l curve. For NMR relaxation  in side a  
pore, relaxation is  different. The in te rac tio n  w ith th e  pore su rface 
decreases th e  re lax atio n  ra te  and  a  single exponential no longer 
rep resen ts th e  observed relaxation . In  prob ing  th e  m icrostructu re  of 
cem ent by NMR relaxation , th e re  are several different w ater p ro tons to  
tak e  into consideration : chem ically bound  w ater, exchangeable w ater, 
an d  bulk w ater. A tten tion  is  focused o n  p ro to n s from  w ater th a t a re  
exchangeable a n d  n o t th e  p ro tons from  w ate r th a t en te r the solid  
(cement) hydrate  o r th e  b u lk  liquid w ater. T his allow s for th e  
characterization  o f w ate r p ro to n s (exchangeable) th a t a re  in  co n tac t
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w ith th e  hydrated  cem ent's pore surface w hich  exhibit shortened  o r 
different relaxation  tim es th a n  th a t of th e  b u lk  w ater an d  th e  solid 
sam ple. The relaxation  ra te  depends on th e  ra te  of diffusion of w ater 
m olecules to  th e  surface a n d  th e  pore d im en s io n s . The sp in -la ttice  
relaxation d a ta  reported  a re  for hydrated  cem ents w ith varying 
w ater/cem en t ra tio s from  0 .4 -0 .8  by w eight to  m odel th e  differences in  
porosity.
S tudying ion diffusion in  porous system s like cem ent is  usefu l in  
understand ing  th e  in terconnectiv ity  of th e  porous m atrix. By 
com bining NMR relaxation, X -ray tom ography an d  EPMA, we in ten d  to  
show  th a t these  m ethods en ab le  effective stu d y  o f solute diffusion.
4.2. Experimental
4.2 .1 . Sam ple P reparation
E ach cem ent sam ple w as prepared from  10 g of low iron  (0.3 %) 
con ten t Portland cem ent (TXI, Riverside, CA) w ith  different w ater to  
cem ent ratios: 0 .4 , 0.5, 0 .6 , 0 .7 , or 0 .8 . To avoid carbonation  
reactions from  atm ospheric CO2, m an ipu lations from dry cem en t 
th rough m ixing to  sealing  w ere done u n d e r dry N2 flow (inverted 
funnel).[47] The cem ent p a s te  w as placed in sid e  g lass vials an d  closed. 
After two w eeks cu re, th e  cem en t paste  sam ples w ere broken o u t o f th e  
g lass vials, th e n  broken in to  ~ 3 m m  size p ieces an d  placed in  a  sh o rt 
(3.5 cm  long) 5 m m  d iam eter NMR tubes. C entering  in  th e  tu b e  w as
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accom plished w ith  Teflon ta p e . To avoid fingerprint oil, (a significant 
source o f background NMR signal), la tex  gloves w ere u sed  to  hand le 
the g lass tu b e s an d  sam ple. S am ples in  tu b es open a t one end  were 
placed in  a  h u m id ista t for approxim ately  two w eeks. A Pyrex glass 
plug w rapped w ith  Teflon ta p e  w as u sed  to  seal th e  end  of th e  tu b e  to  
elim inate a  hum id ity  change d u rin g  th e  course o f th e  experim ents. 
The h u m id is ta t  w as p rep ared  according to th e  CRC H andbook of 
C hem istry an d  Physics for c o n s ta n t hum idity. [48J H um idity w as 
obtained by p lacing th e  cem en t sam ples above deionized w ater for 
100% relative hum idity  a n d  a  sa tu ra te d  sa lt so lu tion  (BaCb*H2 0  
solution w as u sed  for 51%  rela tive hum idity) in  a  dessicato r a t  room  
tem perature. A se t o f cem ent p a s te  sam ples w as also  placed in  w ater 
(degassed w ith  N2 bubbling) for 4 h o u rs prior to  th e  relaxation  
experim ent. P ro ton  sp ectra  w ere acqu ired  for all th e  sam ples.
4.2 .2 . LH NMR S pin-lattice relaxation  m easurem ents
S pin-lattice relaxation  m easu rem en ts were m ade a t 25°C w ith a  
C hem agnetics 400 MHz sp ectrom eter operating a t  9 .4  T elsa using  a  
sa tu ra tio n  recovery pu lse seq u en ce  [49] and  w ith 120 x values, (Figure 
4.1). The sa tu ra tio n  com b w as done w ith  a  series of 50 90° pu lses 
spaced 50 j is  ap a rt. Spacing o f 100 us d id  no t yield good sa tu ra tio n . 
The 120 x values w ere chosen  w ith  logarithm ic spacing from  1 jxs to  
100 s.
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The d a ta  se t w as acquired from  sh o rt x v a lu es to  longest, a t each  
x value, th e  sequence w as rep ea ted  and  th e  FID averaged for eigh t 
scan s w ith  CYCLOPS phase cycling. A B rin k m an n  RC-20 tem p era tu re  
contro ller regu lated  th e  sam ple tem p eratu re  (25°C) w here a  copper coil 
served a s  a  h e a t exchanger a n d  w as p laced  in  th e  antifreeze-w ater 
bath . A m odest airflow  (-1 0 0  SCFH) w a s se n t th rough  th e  h ea t 
exchanger, th e n  th ro u g h  tub in g  connected to  th e  probe.
Acquisition
Figure 4 .1 . The sa tu ra tio n  recovery p u lse  sequence.
A high pow er, low XH background p ro b e  w ith  a  5 mm ID solenoid 
RF coil w as used . It generated 3 .0  ps 90° p u lse s  a t  ab o u t 300 W atts 
and  h ad  a  6  p s probe ring dow n tim e. The background  signal w as 
very sm all relative to  the  sam ple (Figure 4 .2). To m ain tain  low 
background signal d u e  to rH im purities in  th e  probe, th e  probe coil 
and  ceram ic m o u n t w ere w ashed w ith m eth an o l. T he RF coil is  rigid, 
self-supporting  an d  th ere  a re  no  p lastic  co m p o n en ts nearby. Also,
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a) signal
1
b) probe background, x  10
c) signal - probe background
500-500
Figure 4 .2 . Proton signed com pared to  probe background 
signal a) signal o f cem ent sam ple b) probe background 
signal, a n d  c) 1H signal m in u s probe background  signal.
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care  w as tak en  to  avoid fingerprints on  th e  sam ple tubes; sam ples 
w ere handled  w ith  gloves. The receiver is  enabled 3  p s a fte r th e  pulse, 
an d  th e  digitizers a re  enab led  3 ps later. The d ig itizers ra te  is  0.77 ps 
for a  spectral w idth  o f 1298.7 kHz. The FID acqu isition  length w as 
2048 po in ts for am acqu isition  tim e of 1.577 m s. The p u lse  delay tim e 
w as 0.3 s. The to ta l experim ent w as ab o u t 1.5 h o u rs. Before a  series 
o f Ti m easurem ent o f several sam ples, a  one a n d  a  half-hour 
experim ent w as done o n  a n  em pty sam ple holder to  collect the  probe 
background signal.
All d a ta  se ts  w ere processed by baseline correction  of the FID, 
zerofilled to  4096 com plex points, Fourier transfo rm ation , an d  zeroth 
an d  first order ph asin g . The phase param eters a re  based on th e  
spectra  acquired a t  long t  values. The probe background d a ta  were 
processed sim ilarly excep t th a t instead  of phasing , a  m agnitude 
calculation w as done. In  th e  frequency dom ain, th e  probe background 
signal w as su b trac ted  from  the experim ental d a ta  se t w ith 
Chem agnetics co m m a n d s . The 120 sp ectra  w ere transferred  as  a  
M atlab “m at” file to  a  M acintosh w orkstation for fu rth e r processing.
The series o f sa tu ration-iecoveiy  sp ec tra  acq u ired  a t 120 t-  
values w ere deconvoluted in to  narrow  an d  broad com ponents due to  
th e  contribution  o f p ro to n  resonances from  th e  pore w ate r and  calcium
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silicate hydrate gel respectively . In order iso late only th e  p ro to n  signal 
o f th e  pore w ater, th e  n arro w  com ponent is  assigned  to  w ater-filled  
pores an d  th e  broad to  calcium  silicate hydrate gel p h a se  an d  o ther 
m ineral phases. The deconvolution  used  two p eak s w ith  assigned 
Lorentzia n  (narrow  com ponent) an d  G aussian  (broad com ponent) line 
shapes. The cen ter frequency an d  full-w idth a t  h a lf h e ig h t for both 
line sh ap es determ ined from  th e  100 s  spectrum . T hen  sp ec tra  for 
sh o rte r x-values w ere fit w ith  L orentzian an d  G au ssian  an d  only the  
am plitudes were allow ed to  vary. Typical values for frequency  an d  
w idth  of th e  narrow  com ponen t w ere 0 .8  kHz an d  3 .0  kH z 
respectively and -2 .0  kH z (frequency) an d  60 kHz (width) for th e  broad 
com ponent a t 100% hum idity . D econvolution th e n  yielded a n  a rray  of 
peak  a rea  (narrow  com ponent) a s  a  function  o f t.
4 .2 .3 . D ata A nalysis
The experim ental re lax atio n  d a ta  a re  converted  via a  
m athem atical m odel. [50] We u sed  th e  Packer m odel th a t  is  in  tu rn  
based  upon  th e  m ethod o f B row nstein  and  T arr [27] for flu id s  confined 
w ith in  a  pore. T heoretically, flu ids confined w ith in  a  pore exhib it 
shortened  relaxation ra te s  w hen  com pared to  th e  b u lk  liquid. This 
m ay be due to th e  h indered  ro ta tio n  o f th e  w ater m olecu les a t  th e  pore 
surface o r param agnetic m a te ria ls  in  th e  pore g rains; th a t  cau se  rapid
35
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relaxation  o f w a te r a t  th e  g rain  surface. The equation  u sed  for th e  fit 
to  th e  sp in  la ttice  re lax atio n  d a ta  is a s  follows:
M(t) =  M o { l -
Spherical p o res a re  assu m ed  for th is  m odel, w here Mz(x) is  th e  
m agnetization a fte r th e  delay, t, Mo is  th e  equilibrium  long itud inal 
m agnetization, P(a) is  th e  pore size d istribu tion  for th e  sam ple, a  is  th e  
pores size ra d iu s , a n d  N is  a  norm alization co n stan t. The su m  of 
functions w ith in  th e  in teg ral function com es from  th e  B row nstein-T arr 
m odel for sp h e ric a l pores. The calcu lation  of th e  in ten sitie s  (Ii) 
(equation 4.2) a n d  tim e co n stan ts  (Tn) (equation 4.4) a re  based  o n  th e  
surface re lax a tio n  ra te , M, an d  the self-difiusion coefficient, D, o f th e  
fluid stud ied . T he self-diffusion coefficient is  tak en  from  lite ra tu re  
values, b u t a d ju s te d  to  fit th e  cem ent d a ta  set; th e  ju stifica tio n  is  th e  
high ionic s tre n g th  o f cem ent pore w ater, pH~13. An in itia l value of 
th e  surface re lax a tio n  ra te  is  25 x lO 4 m /s , an d  is also  ad ju sted  to  a  
slightly fa ste r ra te  to  acco u n t for the param agnetic co n ten t o f cem ent 
(low-iron -0 .3  w eigh t %  Fe2C>3).
Ii = 12 * [sin(Xf) -  x j cos(X|)]2 /{ x f [2xf -  sin(2xi)])
36
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w here jc are the  roo ts to  th e  following equation : 
1 -  X£ cot(Xi) = Ma /  D (4.3)
The spin-lattice relaxation  ra te  is  given by,
Tu  = a 2 /(D xf + ya2) (4.4)
w here,
Y ~  1 /Tlbulk (4.5)
T his model allow for th e  estim ation  of P(a) by a  flexible form  o f P(a) 
w hich is  represented by th e  su m  of 3 lognorm al d istribu tions:




]g,P(a) = l . (4.7)
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The six p aram ete rs correspond to th e  heights, w id ths, an d  positions o f 
each o f th e  tw o com ponents of P(a) a re  varied iteratively to  calculate a  
theoretical Mz(t) curve w hich is  com pared to th e  experim ental d a ta  by 
m inim iging  a n  objective function  f  defined by:
f  = X [D (ti ) - M 2(ti ) f  (4.8)
1
w here D(ti) a re  th e  experim ental d a ta  a n d  Mz(ti) a re  calculated  
according to equation  4.1.
To aid  in  u n d erstand ing  th e  connection  betw een pore size 
d istribu tions a n d  NMR relaxation d ata , several pore size d istribu tions 
are  dem onstrated  for one com ponent. A lognorm al (or gaussian) pore 
size d istribu tion  is  defined by a  m ost probable size, p, an d  a  param eter 
th a t gives th e  variance in  size , cr. For saturation-recovery , which ten d s 
to  have the  functional form  M(x) = M o(l-e'T/T1), t=Ti a t  69%  recovered 
signal, the sm allest pore p  = 3 m icrons h a s  a  T i~100 ps (a). The 
m edium  size pore, p = 10 m icrons h a s  a  T i~1.0  m s (b). The la rg est 
pore, p = 60 m icrons h a s  a  Ti~ 20 m s (c). Pore size d istribu tions for 
sm all, m edium , an d  large pores are show n in  F igure 4 .3 . The top  view 
show s the  pore-size d istribu tions based  on  num ber-w eighted 
probability a n d  th e  bottom  view is th e  volum e-w eighted d istribu tions
38



























for pore sizes p. = 3 pm , or = 0.3 pm , p = 10 pm , a  = 1.0 pm , an d  p  =60 
pm , o  = 6 pm.
p = 3 pm 
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Figure 4 .3 . Pore size d istrib u tio n , p robability  an d  pore 
size d istrib u tio n  (top row), volum e w eighted sim ulated  
plots from  p ack er m ethod an a ly sis fo r know n pore size 
in p u ts (bottom  row): p = 3 pm , cr = 0 .3  pm , p  = 10 pm , cr =
1.0 pm, p  = 60  pm , a  = 6 pm  from  left to  rig h t respectively.
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Figure 4 .4 . S im ulated  m agnetization  curves £nom P acker 
m ethod. Known pore size in p u ts : a) p = 3 inn, a = 0.3 pm ,
b) p = 10 pm , <7 = 1.0 pm, c) p =60 pm , a = 6 pm , left to  
rig h t respectively for a  one com ponen t sim ulation w ith th e  
P acker m odel.
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As discussed earlier, sm all pores a re  expected to have sh o rt x, an d  
large pores will tend  to  have the  Ti o f th e  b u lk  fluid. Show n in  F igure 
4 .4  are sim ulated m agnetization cu rv es for sm all, m edium  a n d  large 
pores.
The pore-size d istrib u tio n s re su ltin g  for two com ponen ts a re  
show n in  Figure 4.5. T he top  view show s th e  num ber-w eighted pore- 
size d istribu tion  an d  th e  bottom  is  th e  volum e-w eighted d istrib u tio n  
for pore sizes: 3 .0  m icrons (oi = 0.3 m icrons) and  (12 = 50 m icrons (02 =
5.0  m icrons). This varie ty  in th e  ability  to fit m ore th a n  one 
com ponent m ake th e  P acker m odel very usefu l in  determ in ing  pore 
size d istribu tions. F igure 4 .6  show s sim ulated  m agnetization curves 
for two com ponent d a ta  for several pore-size d istribu tion  valu es. At 
-69%  of th e  equilibrium  fu ll m agnetization, Figure 4.6 show s th a t  Ti = 
0 .2  m s an d  0.01 s  corresponding to  pi=  3 m icrons (oi = 0.3 m icrons) 
an d  (12 = 50 m icrons (02 = 5 .0  m icrons).
4.3. Results and Discussion
S aturation-recoveiy  XH NMR relaxation  d a ta  a re  u sed  to  
determ ine th e  pore size d istrib u tio n  in  cem ents o f various 
preparations. Models for w aste m obility in  cem ent u sed  for h aza rd o u s 
w aste storage show  th e  im portance o f pores. This is  th e  firs t a ttem p t 
to  m easure pore size d istrib u tio n s in  cem ents. NMR w as chosen  
because of sensitivity to  p o res on th e  m icron scale a n d  to  o n e  o r two
41
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sep ara te  size com ponents. F igure 4 .7  show s th e  raw  d a ta  for w /c  
ra tio s o f 0.4, 0 .6 , an d  0 .8  a t  100%  hum idity an d  25°C. E ach vertical 
line is  a  NMR resonance o f w ate r in  the cem ent. P eaks grow w ith 
increased  relaxation delay a fte r th e  sa tu ra tio n  com b. At -69%  of th e  
full m agnetization, w /c  = 0 .4 , 0 .6  an d  0.8 h a s  a  Ti = 2 m s, 4 .9m s, an d  
5 .8  m s respectively an d  im plies po res abou t 5 to  20 m icrons. W hile 
th e  m agnetization recovery d a ta  can  be quickly in te rp re ted  to  give a n  
approxim ate pore size, m ore d a ta  is  available w ith  a  m ore extensive 
a n a ly s is . Some of th e  d e ta ils  to  be addressed  include:
• The separation  o f th e  XH NMR signal of th e  m ineral p h ase  
and  th e  pore w ater
• D iscussion o f choice o f surface relaxation  ra te  an d  self- 
diffusion coefficient an d  th e  effect of Ti o f th e  b u lk  fluid
• Application of th e  P acker m odel [50] to  ex trac t a  pore size 
d istribu tion  from  th e  NMR d a ta  and
• Sam ple hum idity  w as varied in a n  effort to  fill an d  em pty 
accessible pores.
4.3.1. D econvolution o f 1H NMR resonances 
Figure 4 .8a is  th e  full XH re lax atio n  spectrum  for th e  cem ent sam ple 
w ith  w ater-to-cem ent ra tio  o f 0 .4  a t  100% hum idity for tim e, t  = 100 
seconds. The spectral w id th  w as 1298.7 kHz an d  w as acquired  a t  
25°C. The spectrum  rep re se n ts  tw o types o f w ater p ro to n s from  th e
42
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Figure 4 .5 . Pore-size d istrib u tio n , num ber-w eighted (top 
row) a n d  po re  size d istribu tion , volum e-w eighted (bottom  
row) sim u la ted  plots from  P acker m ethod  for know n pore 
size in p u ts : 3(0.3) and  50(5.0) pm .
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Figure 4 .6 . Sim ulated  m agnetization  curves from  Packer 
m ethod for two com ponent fits. K nown pore size inpu ts: a) 
lit = 3.0 m icrons (oi -  0 .3  m icrons) an d  \ii -  50 m icrons (02 
= 5 .0  m icrons).
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m i l l
c)
.............. f u m i u u m l l l l
Figure 4 .7 . E xperim ental raw  d a ta  for cem en t sam ples a t 
100% hum idity  w ith  a  w /c  ratio  of a) 0 .4  a n d  b) 0 .6 , an d
c) 0.8 R elaxation d a ta  w ere collected a t 120 tim e delays 
ranging from  1 us to  100 s  chosen w ith approxim ate 
logarithm ic spacing. All experim ents were done a t  25°C. 
(Arbitrary vertical sca le  for each trace).
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Figure 4 .8 . a) The 1H NMR relaxation  spectrum  for a  
w ater to  cem ent ra tio  o f 0 .4  a t 100% hum idity, an d  b) th e  
expanded p ro ton  sp ectru m  from  -1 5 0  kHz to  150 kHz.
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chem ically bound  w ater (wide com ponent) an d  surface absorbed w ater 
(narrow  com ponent). An expansion o f th e  sam e proton  spectrum  for 
th e  cem ent sam ple of w /c  = 0 .4  is  show n in  Figure 4.8b. The two 
com ponents p resen t a re  m ore visible. The narrow  peak  rep resen ts th e  
p ro tons from  th e  pore w ater a t th e  su rface , w hile a  b roader peak  
p resen t u n d ern ea th  rep resen ts p ro to n s from  th e  cem ent. 
M easurem ents o f th e  probe background  w ere also tak en  to  exam ine 
th e  con tribu tion  it m ay have on  th e  sp ec tru m  and  its  con tribu tion  is  
negligible.
Due of th e  com plexity in  fitting  th e  relaxation d a ta  to ex trac t 
pore size inform ation o f the  cem ent, th e  experim ental d a ta  were 
deconvoluted to  isolate th e  narrow  p eak  th a t is  th e  signal from  pore 
w ater a t th e  pore surface. Shown in  F igure 4 .9  a re  th e  100% hum idity  
spectrum  of w /c  0 .4  a t  tim e = 100s. The deconvoluted peaks a re  
separated  for clarity  an d  are  on  th e  sam e y-scale. The experim ental 1H 
NMR d a ta  of th e  narrow  com ponent m in u s probe background is  show n 
a s  circles (a), th e  line is  th e  n o n lin e a r  le a s t squares calcu lated  fit of 
th e  narrow  p ro ton  com ponent (b) w ith  equation  4.1 , (c) calculated  fit of 
b road  pro ton  com ponent, and  d) a re  th e  residuals. C em ent sam ples 
w ith  w /c  ra tio s  of 0 .5 , 0 .6 , 0 .7 , an d  0 .8  w ere also exam ined a t  100% 
relative hum idity , an d  each  spectrum  also  show ed sim ilar com ponents 
a t  51% hum idity  an d  w ater im m ersed  cem ent sam ples. The
47
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deconvoluted m odel co n sists of a  g au ssian  rep resen ting  th e  broad  
com ponent an d  a  lorentaaan representing th e  narrow  com ponent. [51 ] 
By inpu ting  th e  frequency and  fu ll-w idth-at-half-height o f th e  
gaussian  an d  lorenfizian  com ponents a t th e  longest tim e value (100s), 
nonlinear least sq u a re s  analysis w as perform ed to  fit th e  narrow  an d  
broad com ponents. The signal from th e  narrow  com ponent w as tak en  
a s  peak a rea  an d  w as subm itted for fu rth e r d a ta  analysis. The a re a  
resu lts are  fitted to  a  sim ple model to  determ ine PSDs p resen t in  th e  
various cem ent sam ples. By using only th e  narrow  com ponent, any  
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Figure 4 .9 . D econvoluted pro ton  sp ec tra  for w ater to  
cem ent sam ple 0 .4  1H spectrum  tim e, t= 100 s  a t 100%  
hum idity, a) The spectrum  m inus probe background, b) 
th e  ca lcu lated  narrow  com ponent (Lorentzian), c) th e  
calcu lated  b ro ad  com ponent (G aussian) a n d  d) residuals.
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4.3 .2 . A pplication o f th e  Packer m odel
The Packer fit m odel [16] w as applied to th e  cem en t sam ples. 
This m odel is  baaed  on  th e  B row nstein-Tarr (BT) m odel for fluids 
confined w ith in  p o res an d  is  modified to  include th e  re laxation  effects 
of bulk fluid in  th e  pore. The resu lts from  a  n o n lin ear least-squares 
analysis of th e  1H NMR d a ta  for the cem ent sam ple w ith  a  w /c  equal 
0.4 a t 100% hum id ity  is  show n in Figure 4 .10 . The fit p aram ete rs are: 
D = 1.2x 10-® m 2/ s ,  diffusion coefficient o f th e  bulk fluid 
M = 8 x  10~3 m /s , sp in -la ttice  relaxation ra te  a t the pore surface 
Ti bulk  = 1.5 s, sp in -la ttice  relaxation ra te  in  the  bu lk  w ater.
These p aram eters a re  veiy  significant to th e  determ ination  of th e  final 
pore size d istrib u tio n s. The fluid diffusion coefficient an d  th e  bu lk  
fluid relaxation tim e are  fairly constan t v alues and a re  p erh ap s sm aller 
th an  th e  respective values for bulk liquid outside po res d u e  to  surface 
interaction. A lthough fairly constan t, th e  fluid diffusion  coefficient 
may also be variab le  depending on th e  com position o f th e  fluid w ithin 
the cem ent pore. F acto rs su ch  as ion concentration , th e  presence of 
oxygen ions an d  th e  pH  of the  pore w ater can affect th e  diffusion 
coefficient. For b rin e  sa tu ra ted  reservoir rocks, P acker e t al. u sed  a  
bulk diffusion coefficient o f 2 .25  x  10-8 m 2/ s .  The su rface  relaxation  
rate, M, is  n o t easily  determ ined and  m ay be variable depending upon 
the  sam ple u n d e r investigation. T hus far, th ere  a re  no  reliable
49
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m ethods for determ ining th is  param eter, how ever, a tte m p ts  have been 
m ade to  e s tim a te  th e  value o f th e  surface relaxation  ra te , M .[1 9 ,5 2 ,5 3 ]  
The value o f M for o u r fits  w as chosen b ased  upon  th e  v alu e th a t gave 
th e  best fits to  th e  experim ental d a ta . By in c reasin g  M, the  
d istribu tions shifted  tow ard  larger pore sizes and  th e  reverse effect 
occurred by decreasing  M. A t larger pore sizes, M h a s  a  sm aller effect 
possible due to  th e  slow er diffusion o f m olecules th a t relax 
im m ediately a t th e  pore su rface . Overall, i t  seem s a s  th o u g h  M does 
n o t vary greatly for a  se t o f sim ilar sam ples, b u t m ay dev iate  for very 
different sam ples.
In th e  calcu lations, th e  Ti of b u lk  w ater is  1 .5  seconds. The 
experim ental d a ta  w as ta k e n  a t  peak  a rea  for all th e  vary ing  w ater-to- 
cem ent sam ples w ere show n o u t to  100 seco n d s (120 d a ta  points). The 
d a ta  seem  to  flatten  o u t a fte r 2 seconds. F igure 4 .1 0  a n d  Figure 4.11 
show  th e non linear le a st sq u a re s  fit to experim ental d a ta  for w /c  = 0.4 
and  0.8, respectively, u sin g  equation  4.1. The m agnetization  is  alm ost 
fully recovered aro u n d  0 .002  s  for w /c  = 0 .4  an d  0 .008  s  for w /c  = 0.8. 
The fit to  o u r d a ta  w as o b ta in ed  using tw o com ponen ts. The double 
exponential fit is  show n a s  a  solid line. T hese double exponen tia l fits 
show  pores w ith two d ifferen t size popu la tions p re se n t in  th e  cem ent 
sam ples. We have found th a t  varying w ater-to -cem ent sam p les can  be
5 0
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fit u sing  tw o exponen tia ls. Pore-size d istrib u tio n s were ob tained  from 
these fits an d  a re  show n in  Table 4 .1 .
Table 4 .1 . N onlinear le a st squares f it  resu lts to  eq u ation  4 .1  
for cem en t sa m p les a t 100%  rela tiv e h um id ity
w/c pi Px p2 cr2 F2
0.4 5.6X10-6 3.6x10-6 0.9995 11.3x10*6 11.3x10*6 0.0005
0.5 6.0x10-6 4.0x10-6 0.9995 18.3x10*6 18.2x10*6 0.0003
0.6 10.0x10-6 5.4x10*6 0.9995 18.0x10*6 18.0x10*6 0.0005
0.7 12.5x10*6 6.2x10*6 0.9995 21.0x10*6 21.0x10*6 0.0004
0.8 13x10-6 6.1x10-6 0.9995 73.0x10*6 35x10*6 0.0002
w /c  m eans w ater-to -cem en t ratio , p i & (12 = pore size in  m icrons; a i
& 02 = lognorm al d istrib u tio n  in m icrons; Fi & F2 = F ractional 
com ponent 1 a n d  2 respectively.
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R esults from  n on linear le a s t square fits  to  equation  4.1 a t  100% 
hum idity a re  show n. The resu lting  PSD s for th e  fits to  th e  cem en t 
sam ples w ith  w ate r/cem en t ra tio  of 0 .4 , 0 .6  and 0 .8  a t 100%  hum id ity  
a re  show n in  Figure 4 .12 . For fu rther verification, th e  sam e m ethod  is  
applied to  cem ent sam p les fully imm ersed, in  w ater (degassed w ith  N2 
bubbling) for 4 h o u rs. The w ater-im m ersed cem ent sam p les w ere 
done as a  sim ple check  to  verify the  p resence of w ater m olecules in  th e  
cem ent pores. The po re  size d istrib u tio n s of th e  100%  hum id ity  
sam ples com pared to  th e  w ater-im m ersed sam ples w ere in  fairly  th e  
sam e range. Each se t show ed s im ila r  trends. As th e  w /c  ra tio  
increases, so does th e  pore size of th e  f irs t fractional com ponen t th a t 
is  abou t 95%  of the  to ta l fraction. NMR relaxation an a ly sis o f varying 
w ater to cem ent ratio  reveals th a t th e  firs t com ponents w hich a re  95%  
o f the  to ta l fraction ap p ear to  increase in  pore size a s  th e  w /c  ra tio  is  
increased from  0.4 to  0 .8 . The second com ponents ind icate  th a t  large 
pores ex ist in  these sam p les b u t a t a  fraction  of 5% o r below.
4,3.3. H um idity a n d  fraction of w ater-filled pores
Experim ents w ere also  done to  em ulate th e  drying o f cem ent 
pores. R elaxation experim ents were done a t 51%  hum idity  a n d  th e  
resu lts  a re  show n in  Table 4 .2 . R esu lts of varying w ater-to -cem en t 
ra tio  show  th a t a t 51%  hum idity  som e o f th e  big pores d ry  o u t (second 
com ponent). The firs t com ponent reveals th a t upon  in c reasin g  w /c
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ratio  its  cen ter is sh ifted  tow ard  larger pore sizes. The PSD s for 51% 
hum idity a re  show n in  F igure 4.13. The second com ponent again is  
-5%  of the  to ta l fraction .
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Figure 4 .1 0 . The nonlinear least sq u a re s  fit to  
experim ental re lax atio n  d ata  of th e  cem en t sam ple 
containing w ater-to -cem en t ratio  of 0 .4  (100%  relative 
hum idity). T he solid  line is  the  b es t calcu la ted  fit w ith 
equation  4 .1 . Xv= 1-1.
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F igure 4 .1 1 . The non linear le a s t sq u a re s  fit to  
experim ental relaxation  d a ta  of th e  cem en t sam ple 
con tain ing  w ater-to -cem ent ra tio  of 0 .8  (100%  relative 
hum idity). The solid  line is  th e  b es t ca lcu la ted  fit w ith  
eq u atio n  4 .1 . Xv = 1 -2.
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Pore Size Distribution, volume weighted
10








w /c  = 0.4210
-410
. . 102 pore size /  microns
o .410
Figure 4 .1 2 . Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated from  th e  
fitted sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  curves to  eq u a tio n  4.1 
for th e  w ater-to -cem ent ra tio s  indicated a t 100%  relative 
hum idity, w /c  = w ater-to -cem ent ratio . Pore size 
d istribu tion  for d a ta  show n in  Table 4.1.
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100% relative humidity
Pore Size D istribution, volum e w eighted
10




w /c = 0.7
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o
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410 10
Figure 4 .1 3 . Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated  from th e  
fitted  sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  cu rv es to  equation 4.1 
for th e  w ater-to -cem ent ra tio s ind icated  a t  100% relative 
hum idity , w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ra tio . Pore size 
d istrib u tio n  for d a ta  show n in  Table 4.1
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Table 4 .2 . N on lin ear lea st sq u ares fit  r e su lts  to  eq u ation  4 .1  
for cem en t sa m p les a t 51%  re la tiv e  h u m id ity
w /c  |11 Ot P i (12 02 P2
0.4 6.9x10-* 4.10x10-6 0 .9995 8.2x10-6 8.2x10-6 0 .0004
0.5 6.6x10-6 3.9x10*6 0 .9995 28.0x10-6 21.0x10-6 6 .6 x l0 -5
0.6 7.9x10-6 4.5x10-6 0.9995 28x10-6 8.0x10*6 0 .0005
0.7 8.7x10-6 4.70x10-6 0.9995 11.4x10*6 n .4 X10-6 0 .0004
0.8 9.8x10*6 5.4x10-6 0.9995 26.8x10-6 26.9x10-6 0 .0005
w /c  m eans w ater-to -cem ent ratio , jn  & J12 = pore size in  m icrons; o i &
02 = lognorm al d istrib u tio n  in  m icrons; F i 8b F2 = Fractional com ponent 
1 and  2 respectively.
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51% relative humidity
Pore Size D istribution, volum e w eighted
10
w /c  = 0.82
10
-4
10 o 2 410 10 10o
10
10’2 w /c  = 0.6
-410
10o10 T T
w /c  = 0.4210
-410
10
•  /  10 pore size/m icrons
Figure 4 .1 4 . Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated  from  th e  
fitted  sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  cu rv es to  equation  4.1 
for w ater-to -cem ent ratio s ind icated  a t  51% relative 
hum idity , w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ra tio .
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51% relative humidity
Pore Size D istribu tion , volume w eighted
10
w /c  = 0 .5
210
-410 40 2 1010 10
10
w /c  = 0.7
210
-410 40
• / l ° 2 pore size/m icrons
1010
Figure 4 .IS . Pore size d istribu tions generated  from  th e  
fitted sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation curves to eq u a tio n  4.1 
for w ater-to -cem ent ra tio s indicated a t  51%  relative 
hum idity, w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ratio .
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NMR relaxation  tech n iq u es are com plem entary  to  o ther 
nondestructive tech n iq u es for exam ining solid po rous m a te ria ls . NMR 
relaxation  analysis is  u sed  to  help in te rp re t som e X -ray  micro­
tom ography an d  EPMA d a ta  u sed  to  study  th e  d iffusion  o f ions in 
cem ent. S ynchrotron  X -ray tom ography is  u sed  to  observe the 
diffusion of so lu te in  cem en t diffusion of 2M aq u eo u s cesiu m  iodide 
in to  porous cem ents w ith  different w ater-to-cem ent ra tio s . X-ray 
m icro-tom ography rev ea ls changes in  the  X -ray ab so rp tio n  from  the 
cem ent/cesium  iodide in terface to  the bottom  o f th e  im age. X-ray 
m icro-tom ography a n d  EPMA w ere perform ed on  th e  sam e cem ent 
p as te  sam ples w ith vary ing  w ater-to-cem ent ra tio s o f 0 .4 , 0 .5 , 0 .6 , 0.7 
an d  0.8. A change in  th e  X -ray absorption  from  top  to  b o tto m  of the 
im age w as observed fo r th e  w /c  = 0 .4  sam ple. In  th e  w /c  = 0 .8  (are 
show n to be m ore porous), a  co n s tan t X-ray abso rp tion  is  observed. X- 
ray  absorption for th e  w /c  = 0 .6  sam ple show ed little  ab so rp tio n  due 
to  cracking of th e  q u a rtz  tu b e  d u rin g  im aging  an d  som e sam p le  leaked 
o u t. The objective o f th e  3D im aging is  to  sea rch  fo r u n u su a l 
concentration g rad ien ts, su c h  a s  flow p a th s th ro u g h  th e  cem en t. NMR 
re su lts  generally ag ree  w ith  th e  inform ation from  X -ray  micro- 
tom ography. EPMA o f th e  w /c  = 0 .6  sam ple show s th e  cem en t grains, 
occasional voids (air bubb les), a n d  cesium  iodide c ry sta llites; th e  la tte r
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due to  d isso lu tio n  a n d  re-precip itation  o f cesium  iodide d u rin g  th e  
grinding an d  po lish ing  w ith  w ater-based g rit for th e  EPMA experim ent.
U ltim ately, NMR relaxation  is  a n  effective m ethod for estim ating  
th e  size d is trib u tio n  o f pores p resen t in  cem ent. O u r w ork 
dem onstrates th a t  we can  rapidly ob tain  th ese  d is trib u tio n s w ithou t 
d am agin g  th e  sam p le . The m odel chosen is  very capable o f  fitting  th e  
experim ental d a ta  an d  providing realistic  pore rad ii for o u r cem ent 
sam ples.
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CHAPTER 5
1H Ti NMR RELAXATION FOR A PORE SIZE ANALYSIS 
OF CEMENTS WITH VARYING CEMENT/FLY ASH
RATIOS
5.1. Introduction
P ortland cem en t is  often m ixed w ith  toxic w astes to form  a  
solidified m ass p rio r to  land fill d isposal. T his com monly used  w aste 
disposal technology is  called so lid ification /stab ilization  (S/S). 
Immobilizing toxic w astes by S /S  is  a  w idely used  technology. S /S  is 
som ew hat problem atic in  th a t som e m etals are n o t adequately  
contained by th e  solid  m ass and  are  su scep tib le  to leaching by ground 
w ater. T his d isposal technique is  n o t a  perm anen t environm entally 
sound solu tion . A reliable, inexpensive m ethod th a t w orks is needed 
for long-term  storage o f hazardous w astes. The challenge is  to  find  th e  
evidence th a t w ould prove w hether th e  hazardous m aterials are 
effectively im m obilized. Some m etals su c h  a s  arsenic, chrom ium , and  
lead are  n o t effectively im m obilized d u e  to  different oxidation s ta te s 
and  th e ir different chem ical in te ractio n s. It is  these shortcom ings th a t 
dem onstrate a  need to  u n d erstan d  th e  S /S  technology.
O rdinary P ortland  C em ent (OPC) h a s  com m only been u sed  a s  a  
solidification m atrix  to  contain w astes d u rin g  disposal. W astes
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prepared u sing  cem ents an d  add itives have been stud ied  an d  
inform ation h a s  been gained o n  th e  w astes inside th e  cem ent 
m atrix .[l] Due to  cem en t's fine porosity , m ore detailed inform ation is  
needed ab o u t th e  cem ent m atrix  itself. D eterm ining pore size 
d istribu tions (PSDs) will help  u s  to  u n d e rs ta n d  the  physical p roperties 
o f cem ent-based m aterials. A lthough cem entitious m aterials have 
been used  for a  w ide variety  of p u rp o ses, particu larly  in  construction , 
these  m aterials an d  th e ir hydration  reac tio n s are  so com plex th a t they  
defy com plete characterization . U sing OPC a s  a  stabilization m edium  
is  ideal, b u t is  lim ited in  its  ability  to  com pletely im m obilize w astes. 
This m ethod seem s idea for tem porary  sto rage and  tran sp o rta tio n  an d  
final placem ent o r d isposal in  a  landfill. However, a  m ajor problem  is  
m aterials co n ta in in g  toxic m etals, som etim es mixed w ith organic 
w astes, are  susceptib le to  leaching by g round  w ater. To overcom e th is  
problem , m ore inform ation is  needed  ab o u t Portland cem ent and  its  
physical properties su ch  a s  porosity  w ill help  determ ine its  durability .
OPC is often m ixed w ith o th e r cem ent-like m aterials to  yield a  
solidified m ass. Fly a sh , a  siliceous m ateria l sim ilar to  cem ent is  m ost 
commonly used  to  form  pozzolanic reac tio n s with cem ent yielding a  
denser, stronger cem entitious m ateria l le ss  susceptible to  chem ical 
a ttack . Using additives su c h  a s  fly a s h  is  th o u g h t to decrease porosity 
an d  perm eability in  cem ent m ateria ls by changing th e  pore an d  pore
6 7
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fluid  environm ent. [2] B ased upon  th is  assu m p tio n , w e can  have a  
m ore effective long-term  so lu tion  to  th e  problem s asso c ia ted  w ith 
cem ent-based m ateria ls th a t a re  u sed  in  w aste d isposal tech n iq u es by 
th e  add ition  of fly a sh .
M ercury in tru sio n  porosim etry (MIP), n itrogen  ad so rp tio n , low 
angle X -ray sca tte rin g  an d  m icroscopy tech n iq u es have b een  u sed  to  
investigate fluid d is trib u tio n s in  cem ent m ateria ls a t  a  p articu lar 
range. [3-10] However, th ese  m ethods ten d  to  be lim ited w hen  used  to  
determ ine porosity in  cem ents. The lim ita tions involve th e  inability  to 
access only a  fraction  of pores, th e  assu m p tio n  o f p o re  sh ap e, and  
dam age to  th e  pore s tru c tu re  d u ring  analysis. O ften  in  these 
techn iques porosity range values overlap an d  o th e r tech n iq u es are 
u sed  for confirm ation. X -ray an d  spectroscopic tech n iq u es are  
a lternative m ethods th a t a re  nondestructive to  th e  sam ple. R esu lts of 
XH Ti relaxation m easu rem en ts of cem en t/fly  a s h /w a s te  m ix tu res are 
p resen ted  in  th is  ch ap ter. NMR relaxation  stu d ies have been  applied 
to  a  w ide variety of po rous m aterials, [ 11-27] includ ing  cem en ts [4,28-
38] a s  described in  ch ap ter 4 o f th is  volum e. NMR h a s  m any 
advantages in  th a t sam ples can  be m easu red  will s till relatively wet, 
an d  no  dxying is  necessary  to  exam ine th e  sam ples m ak ing  th is  a  
valuable technique.
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NMR relaxation  behavior o f fluid in  pores is  sensitive to 
m olecular environm ent an d  m olecu lar mobility. It is  know n th a t fluids 
inside th e  pores of po rous m a teria ls  contribu te to  a n  increase  in  the 
ra te  o f decay of th e  NMR signal crea ting  a  difference in  th e  ra te  of the 
pore fluid com pared to  th e  b u lk  flu id  (non-bounded fluid).
In th is  work, th e  goal is  to  estim ate pore size d istrib u tio n s in 
OPC/fly a sh  m ixtures. U sing w ate r a s  a  model flu id  con tained  w ithin 
th e  cem ent pore, pore size d istrib u tio n s will be determ ined  for 
cem ent/fly  a sh  b lends in  th e  ra tio  o f 1:4 OPC/fly a sh  a n d  4:1 OPC/fly 
a sh  a t various relative hum id ities. Som e of th ese  sam ples also  contain 
10% by w eight arsen ic (HI) an d  a rsen ic  (V) ions.
5.2. Experimental
5.2 .1 . Sam ple p rep ara tio n
Sam ples w ere p rep ared  by F rank C artledge’s  g roup and 
have a  6 year cu re tim e. T hese sam ples con tained  different 
concentrations of ord inary  P ortland  cem ent, fly a s h  a n d  arsen ic  ions 
(Table 5.1). For cem ents co n tain in g  arsenic th e  w aste  acco u n ts are: 
1.73 g o f sodium  m etaarsen ite  (NaA s02) (8 g OPC, 2 g o f fly a sh , and  5 
mL of H2O) to  m ake u p  10%  arsen ic  (HI), an d  4 .16  g o f sodium  
arsenate , dibasic h ep tah y d rate  (Na2HAs04«7H20) (8 g OPC, 2 g of fly 
ash , an d  5 mL of H20) to  m ake u p  10% arsenic(V). The w ater/cem en t 
ratio  is  0 .5  by weight.
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A rsen ic io n s  





e l l 4:1 As(irt)
c l2 4:1 As(V)
*OPC = O rdinary Portland Cem ent; FA = Fly a sh ; As(III) = arsenic 
(HI) ions; As(V) = arsen ic  (V) ions.
Sam ples g reater th a n  850 m icrons in  size w ere placed in  a  sh o rt (3.5 
cm  long) 5 m m  NMR tu b es. C entering in  th e  tu b e  w as accom plished 
w ith  Teflon tap e . To avoid fingerprint oil, (a significant source of 
background 1H NMR signal), latex  gloves w ere u sed  to  handle th e  g lass 
tu b e s and sam ple. Sam ples opened a t  one end w ere placed in  a  
hum id ista t for approxim ately two weeks. A Pyrex g lass plug w rapped 
w ith  Teflon tap e  w as u sed  to seal th e  en d  o f th e  tu b e  to  elim inate a  
hum idity change d u rin g  th e  course o f th e  experim ents. The 
hum id ista t w as prepared  according to  th e  CRC H andbook of 
Chem istry an d  Physics for co n stan t hum idity . [39] Hum idity w as 
obtained by placing th e  cem ent sam ples above deionized w ater for 
100% relative hum idity  an d  a  sa tu ra ted  s a lt so lu tion  (Ca(N03 )2*5H2 0  
solution w as u sed  for 88%  relative hum idity  an d  BaCl2*2 H2 0  so lution
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w as used for 51%  relative hum idity) to m ain ta in  c o n s ta n t hum idity  a t 
room  tem perature for a t le a s t one week before th e  experim ent. P roton 
spectra  were acquired for a ll th e  sam ples.
5.2.2. *H Ti relaxation  m easurem ents
Spin-lattice relaxation  w as m easurem ents w ere m ade a t 25°C 
w ith a  Chem agnetics 400 MHz spectrom eter operating  a t 9.4 T elsa 
using  a  sa tu ra tio n  recovery an d  inversion recovery p u lse  sequences 
[40] and w ith 120 t values, (Figure 5.1). The sa tu ra tio n  comb w as 
done with a  series of 30 90° p u lses spaced 50 ps ap a rt. Spacing of 100 
ps did not yield good sa tu ra tio n . The 120 x values w ere chosen w ith  
logarithm ic spacing  from 1 ps to 100 s.
The d a ta  se t w as acqu ired  from sh o rt x values to  longest, a t each  
x value, the sequence w as repeated and  the FID averaged for eigh t 
scan s with CYCLOPS p h ase  cycling. A B rinkm ann RC-20 tem peratu re 
controller regulated the sam ple tem perature (25°C) w here a  copper coil 
served as a  h ea t exchanger an d  w as placed in  th e  antifreeze-w ater 
b ath . A m odest airflow (-100  SCFH) w as sen t th ro u g h  the h ea t 
exchanger, then  th rough  tu b in g  connected to th e  probe. A high pow er, 
low lH background probe w ith  a  5 mm ID solenoid RF coil w as u sed . 
It generated 3.0  ps 90° p u lse s  a t about 300 W atts a n d  had a  6 ps 
probe ring down tim e. The background signal w as very  sm all
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A cquisition90 90
1 R ingdo 
tim e5 0 p s V ariab le  delay , x
3 0
Figure 5 .1 . The sa tu ra tio n  recovery p u lse  sequence.
relative to  th e  sam ple. To m ain tain  low background signal d u e  to  
XH im purities in  th e  probe, th e  probe coil an d  ceram ic m o u n t w ere 
w ashed w ith m ethano l. The RF coil is  rigid, self-supporting an d  th e re  
are  no  p lastic  com ponents nearby . Also, care w as taken  to  avoid 
fingerprin ts on  th e  sam ple tu b es; sam ples were handled w ith gloves. 
The receiver is  enab led  3 fas a fte r th e  pu lse , an d  the  digitizers a re  
enabled 3 ps la te r. The digitizers ra te  is  0 .77  ps for a  spectral w idth  o f 
1298.7 kHz. T he FID acquisition  leng th  w as 2048 po in ts for a n  
acquisition  tim e o f 1.577 m s. The p u lse  delay tim e w as 0.3 s. The 
to ta l experim ent w as abou t 1.5 h o u rs. Before a  series o f Ti 
m easurem ent o f several sam ples, a  one an d  a  half-hour experim ent 
w as done on  a n  em pty sam ple ho lder to  collect th e  probe background  
signal.
All d a ta  s e ts  w ere processed by baseline correction of th e  FID, 
zero-filled to  4096  com plex po in ts, F ourier transform ation , an d  zero th  
and  firs t o rder ph asin g . The p h ase  p aram ete rs are based  on  th e
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spectra acquired a t  long t values. The probe background d a ta  w ere 
processed sim ilarly except th a t instead  o f phasing, a  m agnitude 
calculation  w as done. In  th e  frequency dom ain, th e  probe background  
signal w as su b trac ted  from  the experim ental d a ta  se t w ith  
C hem agnetics com m ands. The 120 sp ec tra  w ere transferred  a s  a  
M atlab “m at" file to  a  M acintosh w orkstation for fu rth er processing.
5.2.3. D ata A nalysis
The experim ental relaxation d a ta  is  converted v ia a  
m athem atical m odel [19] d iscussed  in  d eta il in  chap ter 4 o f th is  
volume. Theoretically, flu ids confined w ithin  a  pore exhibit sho rtened  
relaxation ra te s w hen  com pared to th e  bu lk  liquid. This m ay be d u e  
th e  hindered ro ta tio n  of th e  w ater m olecules a t  th e  pore su rface o r 
param agnetic m a teria ls  in  th e  pore grains; th a t  cause rap id  re la tion  o f 
w ater a t th e  grain su rface . The equation u sed  for the fit to th e  sp in  
lattice relaxation d a ta  is  equation  4.1 an d  is  a s  follows:
MM = Mq
/•oor
1 - a 3p(a ^ | o .i, a ) e x p ( ^ y N ] u (5.1)
Spherical pores a re  assu m ed  for th is  m odel, w here Mz(x) is  th e  
m agnetization a fte r th e  delay, t, Mo is  th e  equilibrium  long itud inal 
m agnetization, P(a) is  th e  pore size d istribu tion  for the sam ple, a  is  th e  
pores size rad ius, a n d  N is  a  norm alization constan t. The su m  of 
functions w ithin th e  in teg ra l function com es from  th e  B row nstein-T arr
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model [16] for spherical pores. The calcu lation  of the  in ten sities (I*) 
and tim e co n s tan ts  (Tii) are based  on  th e  su rface relaxation ra te , M, 
and th e  self-diffusion coefficient, D, of th e  fluid studied . The self­
diffusion coefficient is  taken  from  lite ra tu re  values, b u t ad ju sted  to  fit 
the cem ent d a ta  set; th e  ju stifica tion  is  th e  high ionic s tren g th  o f 
cem ent pore w ater, pH~13. An in itia l value of the  surface re laxation  
rate is  1.2 x  10  2 m /s , and  is  also ad ju sted  to  a  slightly faste r ra te  to  
account for th e  param agnetic co n ten t o f cem en t (low-iron -0 .3  w eight 
% Fe2 0 3).
The connection  between pore size d istribu tions an d  NMR 
relaxation d a ta , is  a  lognorm al (or gaussian) pore size d istrib u tio n  by a  
m ost probable size, p., an d  a  p aram eter th a t gives the variance in  size, 
cr. Saturation-recovery, w hich ten d s to  have th e  functional form  M(x) = 
M0( l- e - T/T1) for a  single exponential i t  is  th e  su m  of th is expression  for 
sa tu ra tio n  recovery for fluid w ithin pores.
5.3. Results and Discussion
Pore size d istribu tions of cem en t/fly  ash  sam ples con tain ing  
various am o u n ts of OPC an d  fly a sh  w ere estim ated by XH NMR 
relaxation m easurem ents. This is  th e  firs t a ttem p t to  m easu re pore 
size d istrib u tio n s o f cem ent/fly a sh  m ix tu res by NMR relaxation . I t is  
assum ed th a t by th e  addition of cem ent-like m aterials su ch  a s  fly a sh , 
the porosity in  cem ents w ould be m inim ized. NMR w as chosen
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because it  h a s  sensitiv ity  to  pores o n  th e  m icron scale an d  to  o n e  o r 
two sep ara te  size com ponents. The pore size d istrib u tio n s w ere 
obtained v ia several step s: 1) sep ara tio n  o f th e  w ater p ro tons from  th e  
m ineral p h ase  w ater p ro tons, 2) th e  ap p lica tio n  o f th e  Packer m odel, 
and  3) th e  varying o f sam ple hum id ity  to  fill an d  em pty accessib le 
pores. O ur re su lts  show  th a t NMR re lax atio n  is  a  valid m ethod  for 
estim ating po re  size d istribu tions.
5.3.1. D econvolution of NMR reso n an ces
The sp ec tru m  rep resen ts two ty p es o f w ater p ro tons from  th e  
chem ically b o u n d  w ater (wide com ponent) a n d  su rface absorbed w ate r 
(narrow  com ponent). D ue of th e  com plexity in  fitting th e  re laxation  
d a ta  to  ex tra c t pore size inform ation o f th e  cem ent, the experim ental 
d a ta  w as deconvoluted to  isolate th e  n arro w  peak  th a t is  th e  signal 
from pore w a te r a t  th e  pore surface. T he deconvoluted m odel c o n s is ts  
of a  g au ssian  rep resen ting  th e  broad  com ponent and  a  lo ren tz ian  
represen ting  th e  narrow  com ponent. [41] By inpu ting  th e  frequency 
and  fu ll-w id th-at-ha If-height o f th e  g au ssian  and lo ien tiz ian  
com ponents a t  th e  longest tim e value (1 0 0 s), non linear least sq u a re s  
analysis [42] w as perform ed to fit th e  n arro w  an d  broad com ponents. 
The signal from  th e  narrow  com ponent w as tak en  a s  peak a re a  an d  
w as subm itted  for fu rth e r d a ta  analysis. T he a re a  re su lts  a re  fitted  to  a  
sim ple m odel to  determ ine pore size d istrib u tio n s p resen t in  th e
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various cem ent sam p les. By using  only th e  narrow  com ponent, any 
con tribu tions from  th e  m ineral w ater ph ase  w as elim inated .
5 .3 .2 . A pplication of th e  Packer m odel
The inversion  o f th e  sp in -latdce relaxation  experim ental d a ta  
from all th e  cem en t sam ples w ere carried  o u t w ith  th e  following 
param eters: su rface  relaxation  streng th , M = 1 .2 x l0 2 m  s '1; bulk  fluid 
relaxation  tim e, Ti = 2 s; an d  bulk  self-diffusion coefficient, D = 2.25x 
lO 9 m2 s '1. The v alu e  of th e  surface relaxation  s tren g th  u sed  gave th e  
b est fits to  th e  experim en tal data .
S a tu ra tio n  recovery d a ta  curves for th e  all th e  cem ent sam ples 
a t  100% hum idity  a re  show n in  Figure 5.2 th ro u g h  F igure 5.7. These 
cem ent/fly  a sh  d a ta  se ts  exhibit increased  re lax atio n  tim es. E ach 
relaxation curve show s th e  differences betw een th e  sam ples. The solid 
lines rep resen t th e  b e s t fit to  th e  d a ta  th a t a re  generated  by a  
nonlinear least sq u a re s  analysis. T hese fits w ere done a s  two 
com ponent fits. T he Packer m odel w as successfu l in  obtain ing  pore 
size d istrib u tio n s from  th ese  d a ta  se ts , how ever, th e  lim itations in  
fitting all th e  d a ta  se ts  w as due to th e  m odel's difficulty  in  fitting th e  
sm all tim e values betw een 1 ps and  20 ps. It seem s th a t th is  model 
assum es th a t in  th e  sa tu ra tio n  recovery curve a  very sm all am oun t of 
NMR signal is  observed. In  sa tu ra tio n  recovery, th e  sp in  a re  initially 
sa tu ra ted  (no signal) th e n  re tu rn  b ack  to  equilibrium , therefore, th e
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Packer m odel in d ica tes slightly  larger pores around  th is  region. For 
m ost of th e  sam ples th e  NMR signal decreased after 2 seconds. This is  
likely due th e  fact th a t th e se  signals w ere observed n e a r th e  end  of the  
1.5 hour experim ent. The m odel w as ad ju sted  for each  sam ple to  
achieve a n  overall un iform  fit to  th e  experim ental d a ta . D espite these 
lim itations, pore size d istrib u tio n s were estim ated  for a ll th e  sam ples 
an d  are show n in  Table 5 .2 . F igures 5 .8  an d  5.9 show  th e  volume- 
w eighted d istrib u tio n s for a ll th e  sam ples. F igure 5 .10  show  th e  
volum e-weighted d is trib u tio n  for sam ple c l2  (4:1 O PC/FA  10% As(V)). 
T his d ata  se t w as ta k e n  a t  p eak  height only. The f irs t com ponent is  
95.5%  and  th e  second com ponen t is  5% of th e  to ta l fraction .
5.3.3. H um idity a n d  fraction  of w ater-filled pores
Experim ents w ere also  done to follow th e  drying o f cem ent pores. 
Relaxation experim ents w ere done a t 51% hum idity a n d  th e  re su lts  are 
show n in  Table 5 .3 . The volum e-w eighted pore size d istrib u tio n s for 
51%  hum idity are  show n in  F igures 5 .1 1 an d  5.12.
R esults of th e  varying OPC/FA ratio  show  th a t a t  51%  hum idity 
th e  d istribu tions o f th e  firs t com ponents a re  narrow  w ith  respect to  
th e  second com ponent. The fraction o f th e  second com ponent also 
increases by a  factor o f 10  com pared th e  second com ponen t of th e  
sam e se t of sam ple a t  100%  relative hum idity (w ater-filled pores). The
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d istribu tions ab o u t th e  rad ii o f th e  second com ponent a re  also  sm aller 
th a n  th e  d istribu tion  o f th e  100%  data.
Table 5 .2 . N onlinear le a st squares resu lts to  equation
5 .1  for c e m e n t/f ly  a sh  sam ples 100%  relative  
hum idity
M-l CTi 1*2 ^ 2
c7 1.8x10-6 7.9X10-7 0 .9995  4.9x10-6 4.8x10-6 0 .00120
c8  3.5x10*6 7 .8 x l0 -7 0 .9995  5.4x10*6 4.3x10*6 0 .00507
c9 2.9x10-6 7 .3 x l0 -7 0 .9995  3.4x10-6 2.9x10-6 0.00820
clO  3.8x10-6 9 .8 x l0 -7 0 .9995 2.4x10*6 2.3x10-6 0.02353
e l l  5.6x10-6 1.3x10*6 0 .9993 3.5x10-6 3.1x10-6 0.02181
cl2 *  6.6x10-6 3.1x10*6 0 .9995  30.6x10*6 28.3x10*6 0.0005
w /c  m eans w ater-to -cem ent ratio , m & p2 = pore size in  m icrons; cri
& 02 = lognorm al d istrib u tio n  in  m icrons; Fi & F2 = F ractional 
com ponent 1 an d  2  respectively.
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Figure 5 .2 . N onlinear least sq u a re s  fit o f cem en t sam ple 
co n ta in in g  1:4 OPC/FA a t 100%  relative hum id ity . The 
solid lin e  is  th e  b es t calculated  fit w ith  eq u a tio n  5 .1 . Xv -  
1.2 .
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Figure 5 .3 . N onlinear least sq u ares fit o f cem ent sam ple 
con tain ing  1:4 OPC/FA  w ith 10% arsenicfUI) io n s a t  100% 
relative hum idity . The solid line is  th e  b e s t calculated fit 
w ith  eq u a tio n  5.1. Xv= 1-2 .
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Figure 5 .4 . N onlinear least sq u ares fit o f cem en t sam ple 
contain ing  1:4 OPC/FA w ith 10% arsenic(V) io n s a t  100% 
relative hum idity. The solid line is  th e  b e s t calculated  fit 
w ith equation  5.1. Xv = 1 -2.
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Figure 5 .5 . N onlinear least sq u a re s  fit of cem ent sam ple 
contain in g  4:1 O PC/FA  a t 100%  relative hum idity. The 
solid line is  th e  b e s t calcu lated  f it w ith  equation  5.1. Xv =
1.3.
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Figure 5 .6 . N onlinear least sq u a re s  fit of cem ent sam ple 
con tain ing  4:1 OPC/FA w ith  10% arsenic(III) ions a t  100% 
relative hum idity . The solid line is  th e  b es t calcu lated  fit 
w ith  equation  5.1. Xv = 1 -4.
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Figure 5 .7 . N onlinear le ast squares fit o f cem ent sam ple 
contain ing  4:1 OPC/FA w ith  100% arsenic(V) ions a t  
100%  relative hum idity. C12 w as tak en  a t  peak heig h t 
only. The solid line is  th e  b e s t calcu lated  fit w ith equation
5 .1 . Xv= 1.3.
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100% Relative Humidity










• / l ° 2  pore size/microns
,o 1010
Figure 5 .8 . Pore size d istribu tions gen era ted  from th e  
fitted  sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation cu rv es to  equation 5.1 
for th e  w ater-to-cem ent ra tio s ind icated  a t  100% relative 
hum idity , w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ra tio . Pore size 
d istribu tion  for d a ta  show n in  Table 5.1.
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100% Relative Humidity














Figure 5 .9 . Pore size d is trib u tio n s generated from  th e  
fitted sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  curves to  eq u a tio n  5.1 
for th e  w ater-to -cem ent ra tio s in d ica ted  a t 100%  relative 
hum idity, w /c  = w ater-to -cem ent ratio . Pore size 
d istribu tion  for d a ta  show n in  Table 5 .1 .
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Figure 5 .1 0 . Pore size d istribu tions generated  from  th e  
fitted sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation curves to  eq u atio n  5.1 
for th e  w ater-to -cem en t ratio s indicated  a t  100%  relative 
h u m id ity , w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ra tio . Pore size 
d istrib u tio n  for c l2  (4:1 OPC/FA As(V) ions) show n in  
Table 5.1.
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Table 5 .3 . N onlinear lea st squares resu lts to  eq u ation
5 .1  for c e m e n t/fly  ash sam p les 51%  relative h u m id ity
Hi <*i Fx F*
c7  3.6x10*6 7 . lxlO *7 0 .9 9 9 5  3.9x10*6 3 .7 x l0 - 6 0 .0 0 3 2
c8  4 .5x10-6  l .lx lO -6 0 .9995 1 .9x l0 -5 1 .2x l0 -5 0 .0005
c9 2.9X 10-6 6 .4 x l0 -7 0 .9 9 9 5  2 .4 x10-6  2 .2 x 1 0 -6  0 .0 0 8 4
clO 3 .6x10-6  l .lx lO * 6 0 .9 9 9 5  5.0x10*6 4.6x10*6 0 .0 0 3 1
e l l  5 .9x10-6  1.2x10*6 0 .9 9 9 3  4 .0 x 1 0 -6  3.3x10*6 0 .0 2 1 6
c l2  6.0x10-6  6.2x10*7 q .9991 4.6x 10*6 3.5x 10*6 0 .0 2 9 1
w /c  m eans w ater-to-cem ent ratio , p.i & p2 = pore size in  m icrons; 01
& 02 s  lognorm al d istribu tion  in  m icrons; Fi & F2 = F ractional 
com ponent 1 a n d  2  respectively.
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51% Relative Humidity










pore s iz e /m ic ro n s
1010
Figure 5 .1 1 . Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated  from  th e  
fitted  sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  curves to  equation  5.1 
for th e  w ater-to-cem ent ra tio s indicated  a t 51%  relative 
hum idity , w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ratio . Pore size 
d istrib u tio n  for d a ta  show n in  Table 5.2.
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51% Relative Humidity










p o re  s iz e / m ic ro n s
1010
Figure 5 .1 2 . Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated  from  th e  
fitted sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation  curves to  eq u atio n  5.1 
for th e  w ater-to -cem en t ra tio s ind icated  a t  51%  relative 
hum idity, w /c  = w ater-to-cem ent ratio . Pore size 
d istribu tion  for d a ta  show n in  Table 5.2.
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In short, NMR relaxation  is  a  valid m ethod for ob ta in ing  pore 
size d istribu tions p re se n t in  cem ents- These sam ples have a  w /c  ratio 
equal to 0.5. We found  th a t th e  size d istribu tions in  cem en t/fly  ash 
sam ples a re  sm aller th a n  d istribu tions found for sam ples w ith o u t fly 
a s h  with th e  sam e w /c  ra tio . The cem ent/fly  a sh  sam p les have pore 
sizes ranging from  1.6 pm  (a = 0 .7  pm) to  6 .6  pm (a = 3 pm) a t  w /c 
ra tio  of 0.5. The p la in  hardened  cem ent p aste  sam ple a t  w /c  ratio  of 
0 .5  showed a  la rg er size d istrib u tio n  a t  6  pm (ct = 4 pm).
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CHAPTER 6
DEUTERIUM NMR STUDY OF THE MOLECULAR 
MOTION OF RHODIUM OLEFIN COMPLEXES
6.1 Introduction
M olecular m otions in segm ented fragm ents of com pounds have 
been studied  in  so lu tion-state. [ 1 ] Do th e se  sam e m otions occur in  
so lid -state  a s  well? W hen com paring th e  dynam ic behavior of a  
m olecule in  the so lid-state to  it behavior in  so lu tion-state, we m u st 
keep in  m ind th a t th ere  are different forces experienced by a  solid 
m olecule com pared to  a  m olecule in  so lu tion . The solid m olecule is  
su rrounded  by identical m olecules in  w ell-defined positions, unlike in  
so lu tion  sta te  w here m olecules are  su rro u n d ed  by solvent m olecules in  
rap id  m otion. The m otion of th e  solution m olecule is dom inated by 
chem ical bonding an d  steric co n stra in ts th a t are intram olecular 
forces. On the o ther hand , solid m olecules a re  influenced by crystal 
packing. These are  interm olecular forces. F or solids, crystal packing 
lim its m olecular m otion b u t does no t to tally  elim inate m otion. The 
m otions studied th u s  far are usually  of sym m etrically, uncom plicated 
ligands in  organic an d  organom etallic com pounds.
The m otion of ethene ligands h a s  frequently  been studied  in  th e  
so lu tion-state. Recently the  in te rest h a s  b een  in  evaluating ethene 
m otion in  the  solid-state. [2] B ecause of its  asym m etric natu re , we a sk  
th e  question: “Does m olecular reorien tation  occu r for ethene ligands 
bound  to  a  rhodium  m etal cen ter in  th e  so lid -state?" U nderstanding 
m olecular m otion in  solid com plexes is  im p o rtan t in  understand ing
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solid-state reactions. Solid-state reactions a re  a  largely unexplored 
area of chem istry . U nderstanding th e  types o f m otions occurring in  
the so lid -state  an d  w hether they  are in fluenced  by in ter- or 
in tram olecular in te rac tio n s will lead tow ards a n  understand ing  and  
therefore design o f so lid -sta te  reactions.
M olecular m otion o f carbonyl ligands a n d  arom atic ligands like 
benzene an d  cyclopentadiene bound to  a  m eta l cen ter h a s  been 
studied in  bo th  so lu tion  and  solid-state. M olecular dynam ics of 
ethene ligand in  a  triosm ium  cluster O s3(C^H4)(ji3-‘n2,T|2,Ti2-C6H6)(CO)8 
is the only accoun t found evaluated by NMR spectroscopy. [3-5] 
Motional dynam ics in  organic an d  organom etallic com pounds are  
usually stud ied  spectroscopically. X -ray d iffraction  com plem ents 
these spectroscopic s tu d ies  by providing in form ation  on  the m olecular 
organization w ithin a  crystal an d  on th e  atom ic displacem ent 
param eters ab o u t equilibrium  positions. T h is p ap er is  a  full rep o rt of 
our stu d ies [6 ] o f ethene ro tation  in  b isethene com plexes: 
Rh(acac)(CaH4)2 (acac = 2,4-pentanedionate), 1 an d  [Rh(n-C1)(C2H4)2]2-, 
2. C ross-Polarization/M agic Angle Spinning (CP/MAS) [7], 2H Powder 
Patterns [8 ], an d  XH relaxation  tim e in  th e  ro ta tin g  fram e [9],[10,11] 
show ro tation  of ligands in  the solid-state. S o lid -sta te  d a ta  u sing  X- 
ray crystallography a n d  a  variety o f NMR tech n iq u es is  p resen ted  to  
provide evidence o f e th en e rotation in  th e  so lid -sta te .
2H NMR spectroscopy gives u s  d irec t inform ation ab o u t th e  
com ponents o f a  m olecule th a t affect th e  m otional process, w hich can  
no t be easily  determ ined by o ther tech n iq u es. This m akes th is
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technique one o f th e  m ost im p o rtan t app lications of NMR 
spectroscopy.
Figure 6 .1 . M onomeric, 1 a n d  dim eric, 2 rhod ium  olefin 
com plexes u sed  in  th e  study  o f m olecular m otion o f ethene 
in  th e  so lid -state .
2H NMR lineshape an a ly sis and  T i provide ra te  an d  m ode of m otion 
over a  wide range of ra te  c o n s ta n ts  (103- 1011 Hz). A lthough th e  
disadvantage o f u sin g  deu terium  is  its  low abundance, th is  is how ever 
a n  advantage m aking it  possible to  label a  fragm ent o f a  m olecule an d  
study its  m olecular dynam ics w ith o u t interfering co u n terp arts. The 
spectral range for d eu teriu m  is a b o u t 250 kHz.
In th ese  m etal bound  e th e n e  com plexes th e  ethene ligands 
exhibit hydrogen “bend  back* a n d  a re  nonp lanar. For n o n p lan ar 
ethene, ro ta tion  of th e  ethene a b o u t its  C2 axis (colinear w ith  th e  
m etal-ethene bond) y ields 2H lin esh ap es th a t  are indicative of th is  ra te  
of m otion. If m otion o f th ese  e th en e  ligands occur closely to  m otion 
observed in  so lu tio n -sta te , th ese  tech n iq u es are u sed  a s  ca ta ly sts in
Rh(acac)(CaEU)2 , 1 (R hfr-C lM C sH ^k, 2
9 7
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so lid -sta te  reactions. M olecular m otion is  evaluated  o n  two rhodium  
e th en e  com plexes show n in  F igure 6.1. The re su lts  of a  2H NMR study 
in  th e  so lid -state  m otion o f ethene ligands coordinated  to  a  m etal 
ce n te r is  p resen ted . If m otion o f these e thene ligands o ccu r closely to  
m otion observed in  so lu tio n -sta te , th e  techniques a re  be helpful in  
effectively evaluating  th ese  com plexes th a t a re  used  a s  catalysts in  
so lid -sta te  reactions. The question  is w hether these  olefin  com plexes 
undergo  ro ta tion  in  th e  so lid -state  analogous to  olefin rotation 
observed in  so lu tio n -sta te . In  th is  report, th e  re su lts  o f a  2H NMR 
from  a  com bined stu d y  o f so lid -state techn iques is  u sed  to  verify 
m olecular m otion in  th e  tw o rhodium  eth en e  com plexes show n in  
F igure 6 .1 . D espite being asym m etrical, e thene ro ta tio n  does occur in  
th e  so lid -state  a s  d em onstra ted  by o u r so lid -state d a ta . B arriers of 
e th en e  ro tation  in  th e  so lid -sta te  are com parable to  th o se  in  solution- 
s ta te  for ethene ro ta tion . From  th is  inform ation, we ca n  determ ine th e  
n a tu re  of th e  m otion an d  how  it con tribu tes to  th e  b a rrie r of ro tation  
in  th e  crystalline la ttice  com pared to solvent in te rac tio n s to rotation 
b arrie rs  in  so lu tion . The n ex t step will be to  determ ine if ethene 
m otion is  correlated . The X -ray crystallography d a ta  w ill be used to  
determ ine if th e  m otion is  correlated. The cyclooctadiene (COD) 
com plexes a re  stu d ied  for sim ilar ethene com plexes th a t  exhibit little 
o r restric ted  m olecular m otion. The m otion(s) we a re  referring  to a re
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twofold: (1) full 180° ro tation  a n d /o r  (2 ) lib ra tio n  o f th e  ethene ligands 
abou t th e ir b inding ax is w ith th e  rhodium  m eta l center.
6.2 Experimental
6.2 .1 . D euterium  NMR of RhfacaclfC^D*)? f 121 
The sp ectra  w ere acquired  o n  a  B ru k er MSL 200 MHz so lid -state 
NMR spectrom eter w ith a  B ruker tem p era tu re  controller. The 
spectrom eter frequency for deu terium  w as 30 .7  MHz. The 
tem perature range for 1 w as 280 - 370 K. The sp ectra  were acquired 
with a  quad echo pulse sequence (recycle delay o f 60 s; 90° pulse 
length o f 2.5 ps a n d  in terpu lse spacing o f 30  ps; average of 500-2000 
transien ts).
6 .2 .2  D euterium  NMR o f [Rhfu-ClHCoDahb f 131 
The sp ectra  w ere acquired  on  a  B ru k er MSL 200 MHz so lid -state 
NMR spectrom eter w ith a  B ruker tem p era tu re  controller. The 
spectrom eter frequency for deu terium  w as 30 .7  MHz. The 
tem perature range for [Rh(p-Cl) (C ^D ^k  w as 260 - 340 K. The spectra  
were acquired w ith  a  quad  echo pu lse seq u en ce (recycle delay o f 60  s; 
90° pu lse length o f 2 .5  ps an d  in te rp u lse  spacing  o f 30 ps; average of 
500-2000 tran sien ts). S p in-lattice re laxation  m easurem ents (Ti) were 
also perform ed by inversion recovery on  th e  B ruker MSL 200 MHz 
solid-state NMR a t 280, 300, an d  320 K.
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6.2 .3  D euterium  L ineshape C alcu lations
D euterium  lineshape calcu lations w ere perform ed on a  un ix  
w orkstation u sin g  th e  program  TURBOPOWDER. [14] The in p u t file for 
th is  program  included: th e  quadrupole coupling  co n stan t for w hich th e  
two positions w ere averaged, a  m atrix  co n tain in g  th e  jum p ra te s  for 
th e  m otion betw een th e  two sites, variab le delays for th e  Ti 
experim ent, th e  equilibrium  probability o f each  site, an d  th e  num ber 
of o rien tations o f th e  C-D bond. The sim u la tio n s w ere based  on  th e  
quadrupole coupling co n stan t, QCC (quadrupole coupling constan t), 
equal to  160 kHz. The two positions of th e  C-D bonds were defined by 
th e  polar angle th e ta  (0). ri is  equal to  0 a n d  th e  EFG is aligned w ith  C- 
D bond w ith a  bend  back  angle o f 12°.
S im ulations done for [Rh(ji-C1)(C2D4)2]2 w ere based on  a  QCC 
equal to  175 kHz. For [Rh(jj.-C1)(C2D4)2]2 th e  line broadening used  
w as 1500 Hz to  im prove th e  signal to  n o ise  ra tio  of th e  spectrum . 
A lthough th e  TURBOPOWDER program  w as inconclusive in  providing 
u s  w ith ra te s  for th e  180° ju m p  m otion, i t  w as usefu l in determ ining 
th e  quadrupole coupling co n stan t, QCC. S ince sp in -lattice relaxation  
(Ti) gives inform ation ab o u t m olecular reo rien ta tio n  in  solids, we used  
th e  m ethod o f Torchia an d  Szabo [15] to  ex trac t ra te s  from th e  Ti d a ta  
for the  180° m olecular ro ta tio n  o f (Rh(p-Cl) (0204 )2)2.
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6.3 Results and Discussion
D ata is  p resen ted  from  a  variety  o f so lid -sta te  NMR 
spectroscopic tech n iq u es an d  X -ray crystallography. All indicate 
ethene m otion in  th e  so lid -state . S im ilar m easu rem en ts of th e  sam e 
type of com plexes w ith  a  COD ligand w ere also  stu d ied  to  show little  o r 
restricted m otion.
6.3.1 RhfacacUQ?I-Li)p
X-ray o f Rh(acac)(C2H4)2 w as d o n e by F rank  Fronczek. X-ray 
crystallography d a ta  o f Rh(acac)(C2H«j.)2, show s th a t a  crystallographic 
im posed m irro r p lane b isec ts  th e  sq u a re  p lane o f th e  m olecule and  
renders th e  tw o eth en e ligands equ ivalen t. B u t for a  single u n it cell, 
the  two ca rb o n s a re  in  different environm ents. T he num ber of 
different crystallographic carb o n s d e term in es th e  m axim um  num ber of 
13C resonances we expect to  see in  th e  so lid -sta te  NMR spectra. In the  
slow exchange lim it we expect to  see  two resonances. 13C CP/MAS 
spectra w as tak en  by co llaborato rs a t  th e  U niversity of Tennessee 
between 235 K an d  392 K. At 235 K, tw o resonances a re  observed for 
th e  ethene carbons. At 265 K, th e  sig n a ls for th e  ethene carbons 
coalesce an d  aro u n d  room  tem p era tu re , a  single sig n a l is observed. 
Lineshape analy sis on  th e  spectra  betw een  235 K a n d  270 K give AG* 
of 56(6) k J /m o le  a t  26 5  K for th e  p rocessing  c au sin g  coalescence. 
This value is  sim ilar to  th e  free energy v alue found for ethene ro tation
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of 1 in  a  to luene so lu tion  (51.7  k J /m o le  a t 265 K).[16] This ind icates 
th a t th e  ethene ligand un d erg o es m otion, b u t n o t th e  type of m otion.
Evidence for th e  ro ta tio n  of the ethene ligands in  
Rh(acac)(C2H4)2, w as o b ta in ed  from  solid-state 2H NMR pow der 
spectra . D euterium  NMR accesses  a  different range of exchange ra te s 
th a n  o th er so lid -state NMR experim ents and  th e  lineshape o f th e  2H 
pow der p attern  can  be analyzed  to  determ ine th e  type o f m olecular 
m otion, i. e ., sm all angle lib ra tio n  o r 180° jum ps. The deu terated  
com pound Rh(acac) w as prepared  by co llaborators a t  th e
U niversity of T ennessee a n d  pow der p a tte rn s w ere recorded by u s  a t 
several tem peratu res in  th e  ran g e o f 300-370 K. As th e  tem peratu re is  
increased , the ch a rac te ris tic  2H powder p a tte rn  for th e  low 
tem p eratu re  lim it (static  o r slow  m otion) evolves w ith  loss of in tensity  
in  th e  cen tra l portion of th e  lineshape (see Figure 6.5). Also show n in  
Figure 6 .5  are sim ulated  2H  lin esh ap es based on a  m odel w ith 180° 
ro ta tio n al m otion for th e  olefin bound to rhodium  a t  th e  ra te s  
ind icated  in  the figure. A t 350 K, th e  rate co n stan t is  2 x  104 s-1 
corresponding to  a  AG* v alu e of 54.2 k J/m o le  (13.0 kcal/m ole). 
TURBOPOWDER [14] s im u la t io n s  w ere done w ith th e  assu m p tio n  th a t 
th e  olefin ligands execute sm all angle librational m otion on th e  order 
o f ±5° to  ±15°; however, r a te  c o n s ta n ts  obtained from  th is  m odel were 
in co n sisten t w ith th e  13C CP/M AS NMR results.[6]
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Figure 6 .2 . X -ray s tru c tu re  of 1 a t  115 K; a) fro n t view an d  b) 
side view. X -ray w as tak en  by F rank  Fronczek.
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Figure 6.3. 13C CP/M AS sp ectra  of th e  olefm ic region of 
Rh(acac)(C2H4)2, 1 a t  tem peratu res betw een 235  K an d  
295 K. lH(90°) p u lse  length = 5 ps; re lax atio n  delay is 15 
s; line b roaden ing  factor is  10 kHz; a n d  sp in n in g  ra te  3 .5 
-  4 .0  kHz.
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6.3.2 IRhfu-CDfCJUbb
[R h^-C lK Q jH ^b, 2 , is  the  second  com plex for w hich w e are 
studying th e  m olecular m otion for th e  e th en e  fragm ent. T he sam e 
m ethods a s  w ith  th e  m onom eric com plexes are em ployed. X -ray 
crystallography is  u sed  to  evaluate s tru c tu re . Thus far, n o  com plete 
description of th is  d im eric com plex h a s  appeared in  th e  lite ra tu re . 
O ur collaborators a t  th e  U niversity of T ennessee have determ ined  th e  
s tru c tu re  for [Rhfu-ClKQzfL^fc- a p p e a rs  th a t th e re  is  o n ly  one 
unique m olecule in  th e  u n it cell a n d  it does n o t p o ssess 
crystallographic sym m etry. This com plicates the  stu d y  o f e th en e  
m otion, partly  d u e  to  th e  doubling o f th e  ethene ligands a n d  ring 
puckering of th e  com plex, a s  seen in  th e  cry sta l s tru c tu re . T h is m ay 
also  m ean th a t ring  puckering  is  also  a  m otion th a t th is  com plex 
undergoes.
For [Rh(^x-Cl) (Q2H4)2b , so lid-state 2H NMR is also  u sed  to  stu d y  
m otions of ethene ligands.[17] In 2H NMR changes in  th e  lin esh ap e  
are  no t clearly ind icated  by the fully relaxed  pow der p a tte rn . The 
pow der sp ectra  ind icate  th a t there is  evidence of som e decom posed 
com ponent n ea r cen ter po rtion  th a t com plicates o u r spectra . (Figure 
6.6.) Instead, th e  tem p era tu re  dependence of th e  2H sp in -la ttice  
relaxation (TiD) an iso tropy  of the  pow der p a ttern  w as analyzed  to  
reveal th e  ra te s  a n d  m ode o f m otion. Ti w as m easured  a t  280 , 3 0 0
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Figure 6 .4 . Experim ental an d  sim ulated  2H pow der 
p a tte rn s  for Rh(acac)(C2H4)2, 1 a t  340 , 350 an d  360 K. The 
sp ec tra  w ere acquired w ith a  q u ad  echo pu lse sequence 
(recycle delay = 60 s; 2 .5  ps 90° r f  pu lses, an d  a n  
in te rp u lse  delay spacing of 30 p s, 500-2000 scans). 
S im ulations w ere done w ith  TURBOPOWDER based on  a  
2H coupling co n stan t (QCC) o f 160 kHz, q = 0; EFG 
aligned  along th e  C-D bond an d  a  b en d  back  angle o f 12°.
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an d  320 K an d  w as found to  be 100  s, 67 s, an d  50 s  respectively. 
R esults show  th a t a s  tem p era tu re  is  increased Ti d ecreased . This 
resu lt is  consisten t w ith  m otion ta k in g  place in  [Rh(p-C1)(C2H4)2]2 th a t 
involves th e  ethene ligands a n d  it  also ind icates th a t  for o u r 
tem perature range (280-340 K), w e aree  in  the  slow exchange region 
w ith respect to  th e  tim e scale o f th e  deu terium  Tj experim ent.
At 280 K, th e  pow der p a tte rn  show s a  separation , Av, o f 126 kHz 
w ith a  quadrupole coupling co n s tan t (QCC) o f 168 kHz. 
TURBOPOWDER w as again u se d  for th is com plex to  calcu late  
lineshapes w ith th e  sam e QCC an d  b en d  back angle. T his d id  n o t lead 
to  a  satisfactory sim ulation  of th e  sp littin g , Av. A ssum ing th e  ethene 
ligands undergo 180° flips, 12° b en d  back  angle, an d  a  QCC of 168 
kHz, we u sed  th e  Torchia e t al. m eth o d  to  calculate Ti for © = 90°. 
This m odel gives ra te  co n stan ts o f 7 .5  kHz, 10 kHz, a n d  14.5 kHz a t 
280, 300, an d  320 K respectively. A QCC of 168 kHz a n d  12° bend 
back angle w as used  in  TURBOPOWDER to  calculate th e  2H lineshape. 
Experim entally, th e  r f  power w as n o t h igh enough to  excite th e  pow der 
p a tte rn  shoulders (0 = 0°) and  th u s  th e se  areas a re  n o t rep resen ted  in  
th e  lineshape sim ulations. Also th e  observed in ten sitie s  for th e  two 
tran sitio n s a t  0 =  90° are u n e q u a l in  height. T his re su lted  in  
inaccurate lineshape sim ulations b ec au se  a  good estim ate  o f Av w as 
n o t obtainable an d  th e  cen ter p o rtio n  of the  pow der p a tte rn  w as
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excluded  (around 54.7°). The QCC of 168 kHz also  d id  n o t lead  to  a  
sa tisfac to ry  Av sim ulation . T he spacing  did  fit well for a  QCC o f 175 
kHz. W hen using th is  new  QCC value, recalculation  of th e  ra te  
c o n s ta n ts  yielded ra te  c o n s ta n ts  o f 7 .2 , 10.7, an d  14.5 kHz a t  280, 
300, an d  320 K respectively y ield ing  a  AG* value o f 50 k J /m o le  a t  300 
K. The deuterium  Ti d a ta  a re  co n s is te n t w ith e th en e ro ta tio n  tak in g  
p lace in  th e  so lid -state an d  th e  b a rrie rs  to  ro tation  a re  sim ilar to  th o se  
observed in  so lu tion-state.
6 .3 .3  Analysis o f E th en e  R otation
O nce ethene ro ta tio n  is  e s tab lish ed  in  the  so lid -state , th e n  th e  
type o f m otion m u st be confirm ed. The question is  w hether th e  e th en e  
m otion  is  correlated o r if it o cc u rs  independently. S tru c tu ra l d a ta  is  
ob ta ined  from  single c ry sta l X -ray  diffraction an d  from  th is  d a ta  we 
ca n  investigate w hether th e  m otion  o f ethene in  th e  so lid -s ta te  is 
co rrelated . A cone an a ly sis w as done on  Rh(acac)C2H4)2, l  in  th e  solid- 
s ta te .
The single cry sta l X -ray d a ta  reveals the positions occupied  by 
ca rb o n  an d  hydrogen atom s in  th e  ethene ligand an d  even  th e  
rhod ium  atom . The ax is a b o u t w hich  each  ethene ligand  ro ta te s  can  
be defined a s  the  vector th a t  co n n ects th e  rhodium  atom  w ith  th e  
m idpo in t of th e  ethene ca rb o n -carb o n  bond. U sing th is  in fo rm ation  
one ca n  calculated  a  cone th a t d escrib es th e  path  th e  e th en e  lig an d
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400  kHz 0 -400 kHz
Figure 6 .5 .2H spectra  of [Rh(p-Cl)(C2H4)2j2, 2  a t 300 K
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Figure 6 .6 . In terpulse delay experim en t for [Rh(p- 
C1)(C2H4)2]2, 2  a t  300 K for 50s, 100 s  an d  200 s.
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takes a s  it  m oves ab o u t th e  ax is o f ro ta tio n  (Figure 6.7). If th e  cones 
o f th e  two ligands overlap th en  th e  ro ta tion  of th e  e thene lig an d s m u st 
be correlated (occurring in  a  geared-type m otion). The cone size is  
defined by th e  angle a  betw een th e  ro tation  ax is an d  th e  vector 
connecting th e  rhodium  atom  a n d  a  hydrogen atom  of th e  e th en e 
ligand. The a  value for 1 is  33.8°. The crystal s tru c tu re  for 1 a t  115 K 
reveals th a t th e  angle betw een th e  ro ta tio n  axes for th e  tw o eth en e 
ligands in  a  Rh(C2H4)2 is  96.2°. The value of 33.8° for a  m e a n s  th a t 
th e  ethene ligands do n o t overlap b u t a re  separated  by 28.6°.
These calcu lations ignore th e  van  der W aals ra d iu s  o f th e  
hydrogen atom  since only th e  po sitio n  of an  ethene hydrogen  atom  
w as used  to  define a . Therefore th e  angle a  should  be redefined  a s  th e  
angle betw een th e  ro ta tio n  axis a n d  a  vector from  th e  rh o d iu m  atom  
th a t is  ta n g en t w ith  th e  van  d er W aals rad iu s of th e  hydrogen atom . 
This leads to  th e  conclusion th a t th e  cones do overlap by 20° w hen  th e  
van  der W aals rad iu s  o f th e  hydrogen atom  is  tak en  in to  acco u n t. 
Thus, th e  ro ta tio n s of th e  e thene ligands in  1 are  correlated .
It is  necessary  to  no te th a t th e  determ ination of th e  p o sitio n s o f 
th e  hydrogen atom s is  som ew hat im precise. The reaso n  for th is  lies in  
th e  fact th a t hydrogen atom s have th e  le a st num ber o f e lec tro n s an d  is  
quite difficult to  locate w ith  ce rta in ty  since X-rays a re  genera ted  by th e  
reflection o f electrons. In  o rder to  im prove upon th is  cone an a ly sis , a
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m ore precise experim en t c a n  be done to  determ ine th e  hydrogen a to m  
positions. By th e  an a ly s is  d iscussed  herein , th e  ro ta tio n  of th e  two 
ethene ligands in  1 a re  likely to  be correlated.
Rotation a x b - 
vector between Rh 






Figure 6 .7 . X -ray s tru c tu re  of Rh(acac)(C2H4)2, 1 a t  115 K 
(done by F ran k  Fronczek). The cone descrip tion  of th e  
ethene ligand ro ta tio n  p a th .
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In  sum m ary , m olecular m otion  o f ethene ligands h a s  been  
extensively s tu d ie d  by an  array  o f NMR spectroscopic an d  X -ray 
crystallographic techniques. These tech n iq u es show th a t m olecular 
m otion a lso  o c c u rs  in  th e  so lid -state fo r th e se  com plexes assum ing th e  
s tru c tu re  is  s im ila r to  th a t in  so lu tio n -sta te .
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CHAPTER 7 
CONCLUSIONS
The re se a rch  presen ted  in  th is  m an u scrip t w as done in  o rder to  
u n d erstan d  th e  physical n a tu re  of cem ent-based  m aterials u sed  in  
so lid ification /stab ilization  hazardous w aste  techniques. NMR 
techniques w ere a lso  applied to study  th e  m olecular m otion o f 
m olecules th a t m ay be significant in  in itia tin g  so lid -state reactions. 
We need to  u n d e rs ta n d  the physical ch a rac te ris tic s  of the m ateria ls 
used in  th is  w aste  d isposal m ethod in  o rder to  im prove the long-term  
perform ance o f th is  technology. By study ing  th e  m olecular m otion in  
organom etallic com plexes, we can  gain know ledge abou t th e  type o f 
m olecular m otion  th a t occurs in  these  species.
7.1 Pore S ize  A nalysis o f C em ents o f  V arying W ater/C em ent 
R atio
NMR relax atio n  analysis o f pore size d is trib u tio n s in cem ents o f 
varying w a te r/cem en t ratio w as investigated to  assess d ifferent 
porosity. Pore size d istribu tions were estim ated  from  NMR relaxation  
d ata  by m easu rem en ts on cem ents th a t a re  fully sa tu ra ted  an d  
partially filled w ith  w ater. The Packer m odel w as usefu l in helping to  
ex tract in form ation  ab o u t the pore d istrib u tio n s p resen t in  cem ents. 
Two com ponen t d istrib u tio n s w ere observed from  th e  relaxation d a ta .
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Also, relaxation in  the  fa st diffusion lim it w as  detected  for all cem ent 
sam ple relaxation d a ta . The fits to  the experim en tal relaxation d a ta  
indicate different pore sizes p resen t in  th e se  cem en t sam ples. Sm all 
pores a re  observed for w /c  = 0 .4  an d  upon in creasin g  the w /c to  0 .8 
bigger pores are observed. The surface re laxation  rate, M, w as 
determ ined by th e  value th a t gave th e  b e s t fits  to  th e  experim ental 
d a ta . The only d isadvantage of analyzing th e  re laxation  data using the  
Packer model is th a t th e  d a ta  se ts  for veiy sm all pores are no t easily 
fitted.
1H Ti NMR relaxation  d a ta  in  th is  w ork w ere used to help
in te rp re t X-ray synchro tron  m icrotom ography an d  EPMA d a ta  th a t
were used  to investigate th e  diffusion of cesium  iodide through cem ent
pastes. By exam ining porosity, NMR is a  v aluab le  tool leading to  a
better understand ing  of cem ent-based  m aterials used in
solid ification/stabilization  w aste d isposal tech n iq u es.
7 .2  Pore Size A nalysis o f  C em ents With V arying C em ent/F ly Ash  
R atio
NMR relaxation  o f paste  sam ples w ith  varying cem ent/fly ash  
ratio  show th a t th e  addition o f fly a s h  affects the pore size 
d istribu tions ob tainable by the  analysis o f th e  relaxation data. The 
addition  fly ash  to  cem ent is  th o u g h t to red u ce  th e  porosity, thereby 
decreasing the perm eability in  cem ent. Fly a s h  reac ts  w ith the cem ent 
to  form  a  low porosity m aterial. O ur an a ly sis o f pore size d istribu tion
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of these cem en t/fly  m ix tu res showed differences in  each se t o f 
relaxation data . The Packer model w as equally successfu l in  
extracting pore size d istrib u tio n s from th e  cem en t/fly  a sh  sam ples. 
Pore sizes of th e  cem en t/fly  a sh  sam ples revealed sm aller pore size 
d istributions p re se n t th a n  pore sizes obtained  from  plain  cem ent 
sam ple w ith a  w ate r/cem en t ratio  of 0.5 w ith no fly a sh  added. The 
sa tu ration  recovery curves do however appear a t  sh o rt relaxation  
tim es an d  th e  fraction  of th e  second com ponent is increased .
7.3  M olecular M otion S tu d ies o f  Rhodium  O lefin  C om plexes 
M olecular m otion o f e thene ligands in rhodium  com plexes w as
determ ined by solid s ta te  deu terium  NMR. NMR is u sefu l in  providing 
dynam ic inform ation ab o u t th e  ra te  of m otion and  th e  type of m otion. 
Both m onom eric a n d  dim eric com plexes w ere stud ied . The type of 
m otion observed in  th e  m onom eric com plexes w as libration  a n d /o r  
Iibration accom panied by full 180° rotation. D eterm ining m olecular 
m otion in  th e  dim eric com plex w as more com plicated, possible due to  
the com plex exhib iting  correlated  or a  gear-type m otion. Prom o u r 
studies, it  is  c lear th a t m olecular m otion of asym m etrical ligands can  
also be exam ined.
7 .4  C losing S ta tem en t
Solid s ta te  NMR is  a  valuable tool in  th e  study  of a  wide variety  
of m aterials. Its  variab ility  an d  sensitivity m akes i t  one of th e  m ost
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im portant nondestructive techn iques u sed  today. In  con junction  w ith 
o ther m ethods, NMR m ay be used  to  com pletely characterize  porous 
m aterials su ch  a s  cem en ts th a t a re  u sed  in  w aste d isp o sal m ethods 
an d  evaluate th e  m olecular m otion o f ligands in  organom etallic 
com pounds used  in  in itia tin g  reac tions in  th e  solid sta te .
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APPENDIX A
COMPUTER PROGRAMS
A.1. Deconvolution of th e  Experim ental Relaxation D ata
dear; dear global
global T2 delta_freq_l ddta_freq_2 Int_interp rightaxis leftaxis Amp 
d c
[D atable, path] = uigetfile('*.mat', 'Select a  data file: Example = w c5.m at’); 
eval([’load ’ D atajfie]); 
d c  
whos
disp('copy and paste the variable that contains the data from Chem agnetics 
(usually 8192 x  120)')
varjiam e = inputfW hat is  the variable called ? ’,’s’)
figure(l)
elf;
clear Amptotal area^L area^G 
V = [-60 60, -4e4, 6e4]; 
al=eval(['length(' var_name ’)']); 
sw=1298.7e3 % hertz 
hz_pt = sw /al; 
vL=400.065693e3; % kHz 
im p = 400.066745e3; % kHz 
tau=logspace(-6,2,120)’;
ChemShiftZeroHertz = 1000 * ( rmp - vL ); 
kHz_axis=-l*(ChemShiftZeroHertz - sw /2  + hz_pt*(l:al))/1000;
%Npts = 758;
rightaxis = find(kHz_axis > -60 .1  8s kHz_axis < -59.9); 
leftaxis = find(kHz_axis < 60.1 & kHz_axis > 59.9); 
v_kHz = kHz_axis(leftaxis:righ taxis);
Npts = length (v_kHz);
Amptotal = zeros] 120,2);
% Narrow com ponent Lorentzian 
Width(l) =2.9 % kHz 




disp(sprintf(The width is set to % 4.2f kHz for the narrow com ponent’, Width] 1))) 
newwidth =input(’Enter a  new width of the narrow component?
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d isp f ’)
disp(sprintf[The width is  now to % 4.2f kHz for the narrow component', Width(l)))
end
d is p f')
d isp f ')
disp(sprintffThe width is  set to % 4.2f kHz for the broad component', Width(2)))
d is p f ')
disp(")
newwidth =input(’Enter a  new width of the broad component? (in kHz) or <CR> to
a ccep t'); % kHz
if  isempty(newwidth)
dispC ')
d isp f ')
disp(sprintffThe width is  still % 4.2f kHz for the broad component’, Width(2))) 
else
Width(2)=newwidth; 
d isp f ') 
d isp f ’)
disp(sprintffThe width is  now to % 4.2f kHz for the broad component’, Width(2)))
d is p f ')
d is p f)
end
FreqOffset(l) = -0.5923; % kHz 
FreqOffset(2) = -2.472; % kHz 
d c
d is p f') 
d is p f')
disp(sprintffThe frequency offset is  set to % 4.2f kHz for the narrow com ponent’, 
FreqOffset(l)))
newfreq =input('Enter a  new frequency for the narrow component? (in kHz) or <CR>
to accep t'); % kHz
if isempty(newfreq)
d isp f ’)
d isp f ’)





d is p f ')
disp(sprintffThe frequency offset is  now to % 4.2f kHz for the narrow component',
FreqOffset(l)))
end
d isp f ')
d isp f ’)
disp(sprintffThe frequency offset is  set to % 4.2f kHz for the broad com ponent’,
FreqOffset(2)))
d isp f ’)
d isp f ’)
newfreq =input('Enter a  new frequency offset of the broad component? (in kHz) or 
<CR> to accept ’); % kHz 
if  isempty(newfreq) 
d isp f ’)
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dispf ’)




d isp f') 
d isp f')





T2(l) = 2 /  (2*pi * W idth(l) * 1000); % *1000 to convert width to Hertz 
deltawfreq_l = 1000*(v_kHz - FreqOffset(l));
Offset(l) = -le4 ;
% Broad component G aussian
T2(2) = 3 .34 /  (2*pi * Width(2) * 1000); % *1000 to convert width to Hertz 
delta_freq_2 = 1000*(v_kHz - FreqOffset(2));
Intensity=eval( [var_name l)r]);
Amp(l) = max(Intensity)*.5;
Amp(2) = Intensity(440) *.5; 





Intensity = Intensity - mean(Intensity((round(.7*al):al-l)));
Int_interp= Intensity(leftaxis:rightaxis);




least_squares = ’working1 
[x] = leastsqf funAmp’, Amp);
Amptotal(count,:) = x;
Amp = x;
% Narrow component Lorentzian
y_calc_l = (1 + (1*T2(1) * 2* pi *delta_freq_ 1).A2) . \  Amp(l); % Lorentzian 
Poole page 185 (11-49)
area_L(count)=quadffuninteg_L',delt£L.freq_ 1(1), deltawfreq_ 1 (Npts));
% Broad component G aussian
y_caic_2 = Amp(2)*exp(-0.693 * (delt£L_freq_2*2*pi* 1*T2(2)).A2);% Gaussian  
Poole page 185 (11-48)
area^G(count)=quad(,funinteg_G’,delta_freq_ 1(1), delta_freq_ 1 (Npts)); 
Offset(2) = -2e4;
%plot each result
plot(v_kHz,real(Int_interp),’wo’); hold on; 
plot(v_kHz, real(y_calc_l + y_calc_2), 13-’)' 
axis(V);
xlabel('Frequency/kHz');
plot(v_kHz, y_calc_l + O ffset(l), 'w-');
plot(v_kHz, y_calc_2 + Offset(2), 'w-'j;
plot(v_kHz, Int_interp’ - (y_calc_l + y_calc_2) -30000,’w-’)
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xlabeI(’Frequency/kHz’)
title([Dat£L.file,sprintf[[’ at tau = % 3.3g u s’l , tau(count)* le6)]) 
textfPosition',[-45,-0.5e4],'String',sprintf(’Narrow Component Integral = % 3.3e 
’, -area_L{count)))
text(-45 ,le4 ,’Spectrum - probe background’)
textf Position’,[-45,-1.5e4],’String*, sprintff'Wide Component Integral = % 3.3e ’, 
-area_G(count)))
text(-45,-2.5e4,’Residual’) 
end %for count = 1:120 
% make data file 
% Save the data into colum ns 
wc_data(:, l)=tau; 




disp([The file nam e used for th is data is  ’, Data^file])








if mean (area^L) <0; areawL=-area_L;end; 
if mean(area_G)<0; area_G=-area_G; end; 
semilogx(tau, area^L, ’w') 
title([Dat£L.file,' Narrow Component’]) 
xlabel(’tau’)
ylabelfarea under curve’) 
subplot(2,l,2) 
semilogx(tau, area^_G, ’w*) 




function [residual] = funAmp(x);
global T2 delta_fieq_l deltaLfreq_2 IntJnterp rightaxis leftaxis 
Amp = real(x);
% Narrow com ponent Lorentzian
y_calc_l = (1 + (T2(l) * 2* pi *l*delta^fre<Ll).A2) A Amp(l);
% broad component Gaussian
y_calc_2=Amp(2)*exp(-0.693 * (delta^freq^2*2*pi* 1*T2(2)) A2);% both 
yfit = y_calc_l + y_calc_2;
% residual
residual = IntJnterp' - yfit;
A.1.2. Subroutine: funintegraiL
function [calclinteg] = funintegralL(x); 
global Amp T2 
% Narrow component
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caiclinteg=(l + (T2(l) * 2* pi *x).A2) . \  Amp(l);
A.1.3. Subroutine: funinteq L
function [calclinteg] = funinteg_L(x); 
global Amp T2
% Narrow com ponent Lorentzian 
calclin teg=(l + (T 2(l)*l * 2* pi *x).A2) , \  Amp(l); 
function [calclintegj = funinteg_G(x); 
global Amp T2
% broad com ponent G aussian  
calclinteg= Amp(2)*exp(-0.693 * (x*2*pi*l*T2(2)) A2);
A. 2. N onlinear L east S quares A nlavsis Prooram
% This program is  a  nonlinear least square fit cement data
% based on the Packer m odel for fluid w ithin a  pore
%( Packer et. aL J . App. Phys. 1990)
global tau Area_Expt_narrow Mz_SatRec_calc
global a_axis ELmicrons
global P V P_LogNormal Volume






%Normalize Raw_Intensity to range from 0 to 1 
%Subtract mean of first five Raw_Intensity values 
Area^Expcnarrow=Area^Expoiarrow-mean(AreaJSxpt_narrow( 1:10)); 
%Divide by mean o f la st twenty values
Area_Expt_narrow=Are£L.Expt_narrow/mean(AresL.Expt_narrow(l 10:120) 
%Packer_Initb; % Generate "a" axis and "Tl" matrix 
load Packer_Initdatab
%initial guess to the param eters for pore size, distribution 
% One or two com ponent fit 
% First component
Mu_l =0.89e-6; % m eters
Sigm a_l = 0.5e-6; % m eters
Frac_Comp_l=0.9995; % Proportion o f th is component in the total signal
% Second component
Mu_2 =12e-6; % meters
Sigm£L_2 =3e-6; % m eters
Frac_Comp_2= 0.0005; % Proportion o f th is component in the total signal 
Options(l)= 1; % display progress o f fitting
XO = [Mu_l Sigm a^l Frac_Comp_l Mu_2 Sigmaw2 Frac_Comp_2);%  for two 
component fit
%X0 = [Mu_l Sigm a_l Frac_Comp_l); %  one component fit 
% [residual] * Fun_Packer_SRd(XO);
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%semilogx(tau,AreawExpt_narrow/wo', tau,Mz_SatRec_calc/w-’); 
%FirstComp = [X_variables(l) X_variables(2) X_variables(3)l;
%SecondComp = (X_variables(4) X_variables(5) X_variables{6) ]; 
xtext = 0.2e-5; ytext = 1.1; yshift = -0.06;
%text(xtext, ytext+0*yshift,[’ 1st component = ’,mat2str(FirstComp,4)]); 
% text(xtext,ytext+4*yshift,[’2st component -  ,mat2str(SecondComp,4)J); 
text(xtext, ytext+8*yshift,[’ XO = ’,mat2str(X0,4)]); 
ylabelfnorm alized Mz1); title('w /c 0.4 narrow1); 
set(gca/FontSize’, 12,’FontName’/Bookman ‘,’FontAngle',’normal’) 
set(get(gca,’title’)/FontNam e’,'Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(get(gca,'xlabel')/FontName'/Bookman '/FontSize', 12); 
set(get(gca,'ylabel')/FontName'/Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12);
%subplot(212);
residual2  AreaJBxpt_narrow - Mz_SatRec_calc;
%semilogx(tau,residual/w+');
xlabel(’tim e/secon d s’); ylabel('normalized Mz*); titlef residuals’); 
set(gca/FontSize', 12,'FontName','Bookman ’/FontAngle’/normal') 
set(get(gca/title'),'FontName',Bookman '/FontSize', 12); 
set(get(gca,'xIaber)/FontName’/Bookman '/FontSize', 12); 
set(get(gca,'ylabel')/FontName','Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12);
%figure; subplot(211); semilog^a^microns, P_LogNormal, ’w-’);
% title(’Pore Size Distribution, probability1);
%V = axis;
= v*  vn i- 
ytext = 0.95*{V(4)-V(3)) + V(3); 
yshift = -0.06*(V(4)-V(3));
%FirstComp = [X_variables(l) X_variables(2) X_variables(3)];
%SecondComp = pC_variables(4) X_variables{5) X_variables(6)];
%text(xtext, ytext+0*yshift,[’ls t  component = ’ ,mat2str(FirstComp,4) ]); 
% text(xtext,ytext+2*yshift,[’2 st component = ’,mat2str(SecondComp,4)]); 
%text(xtext, ytext+4*yshift,([ filename)));
set(gca,’FontSize’,12/FontNam e’,Bookman’/FontAngle’/normal') 
set(gca/FontSize', 12/FontName'/Bookman '/FontAngle'/normal') 
set(getfeca,'title,)/FontNam e’,'Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(get(gca,'xlabel')/FontNam e'/Bookm an','FontSize', 12); 
set(get(gca,’yIabel,)/FontName'/Bookman ‘/FontSize’, 12);
%subplot(212); loglog(au.microns, Volume, 'w-');
%V = axis; axis([V(l) V(2) 0 .001 1});
xlabel('pore size/m icrons'); title('Pore Size Distribution, volume weighted')
set(gca,'FontSize', 12/FontName’,Bookman ’/FontAngle’/norm al’) 
set(get(gca,'title')/FontName'/Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(get(gca/xlabeT)/FontName’ /Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(get(gca,’ylabel’)/FontName’,’Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(gca,’FontSize', 12,’FontName’/Bookman ’/FontAngle’/norm al’) 
set(get(gca/title’) /FontName'/Bookman ’/FontSize', 12); 
set(get(gca/xlabel') /FontName'/Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
set(get(gca,’ylabel’)/FontName’/Bookman ’/FontSize’, 12); 
save wc4packerfit
A.2.1. Subroutine: PackerJnitb
% This initialization routine takes 30 to 120 seconds to run 
% (depending on N_pts_a_axis and N_terms .
% We like about 10-20 "a" points per decade, and N_terms = 10
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%  w as the value used by Packer, 
clear,clc
global BT_region T1 Intensity a^axis N_pts_a^axis N_tenns 
N_pts_a^axis =200; N_term s= 10;
a^aris = logspace(-7,-2, N_pts_awaxis)’; a^microns = a^axis *le6;
D = 2.25e-9; % m2 s-1 , diffusivity o f water
M = 6e-4; % m  s-1 , spin-lattice relaxation rate at the pore surface
T l.b u lk  = 2; % s, spin-lattice relaxation rate in the bulk water 
%  if M a/D «  1, then we are in  the fast-diffusion regime (small pore size)
%  if 1 < M a/D < 10, then in  the the intermediate rate. Start to see deviation from 
% single exponential relaxation recovery plots
% if 10 «  M a/D, the we are in  the slow diffusion regime (large pore size)
Intensity = zeros(N__pts_£L_axis,N_terms); T1 = Intensity; 
for j = l:N_pts_a_axis 
BT_region = M*a_axis(j)/D; 
for k = l;N_terms
X_root(k) = fmin(’PackerAbsEq6fun', (k-l)*pi, k*pi); % eq 6  
Numerator = 12 * (sin(x_root(k)) - x_root(k) * cos(x_root(k)))A2;
Denominator = x_root(k)A3 * ( 2*x_root(k) - sin(2*x_root(k)j);
Intensity(]Vk) = Numerator/Denominator; % eq 4





function [residual] = Fun_Packer_SRd(X_variables); 
global Tau_Expt Intensity_Expt Mz_SatRec_calc 
global T1 Intensity a_axis N_pts_a^axis N_terms 
global P_LogNormal Volume 
Num_of_Components = 2; 
if X_variables(3) < 0, X_variables(3) = le-6; end;
%if X_variables(6) < 0, X_variables(6) = le-6; end;
X_variables = abs(X_variables);
if  X_variables(2) > X_variables(l), X_variables(2) = 0.9*X_variables(l); end;
%if X_variables(5) > X_variables(4), X_variables(5) = 0.6*X_variables(4); end; 
X_variables= real(X_variables);
%Mu = [X_variables(l) X_variables(4)]; % M u_l and Mu_2
%Sigma = [X_variables(2) X_variables(5)]; % Sigm a^l and SigmaJ2
%Frac_Comp = pc_variables(3) X_variables(6)]; % Frac_Comp_l and
Frac_Comp_2
Mu = pc_variables(l) ]; % Mu_l
Sigma = [X_variables(2) ]; % Sigma^l
Frac_Comp = (X_variables(3) ]; % Frac_Comp_l
P_LogNormal = zeros(N_pts_a_axis, 1); 
p_interm_LogNormal = P_LogNormal;
Volume = P_LogNonnal; 
v_interm_LogNormal = P_LogNormal; 
for k = 1 :Num_of_Components
%Mu_parameter=Mu(k) ;Sigma_parameter=Sigma(k); Frac_Comp_parameter = 
Frac_Comp(k);
Mu_parameter=Mu;Sigm£L.parameter =Sigma; Frac_Comp_parameter = Frac_Comp;
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[p_interm_LogNormal,v_interm_LogNormal]=PackerLogNormal(Mu_parameter, Sigma^ 
parameter, Frac_Comp_parameter); % eq 12 
P_LogNormal = P_LogNormal + p_interrn_LogNormal;
Volume = Volume + v_interm_LogNormal; 
end;
TotalVolume -  sum(Volume);
Volume = Volume/TotalVolume; % eq 11
N_tau = 50;
tau = logspace(logl0(0.9*min(Tau_Expt)), loglO (l. l*max(Tau_Expt)), N_tau)’; 
IntegraTTerm = zeros(N_tau,l); 
for k  = l:N_pts_£L_axis 
for m  = l:N_terms
IntegralTenn = IntegralTenn+ Volume(k) * Intensity(k,m) * exp(-tau/Tl(k,m )); 
end; 
end;
Mz_SatRec_calc_raw= l  - IntegraTTerm; % saturation-recoveiy expt 
Mz_SatRec_calc = interpl(tau, Mz_SatRec_calc_raw, Tau_Expt); 
residual= Intensity_Expt - Mz_SatRec_calc;
A. 2.3. Subroutine: PackerLog Normal
function [P,Volume] = PackerLogNormal(mu, sigma, fraction)
% P(a) -  sum{ fraction Exp[ -(Log[2a| - Log[2mu])A2 /(2  sigmaA2) ]}
% eq 12 (with improvements)
global a_axis
N_pts = length (a_axis);
mu_term = log(2 * mu);
inv_sigm£L.term = -1 /(2  * (sigm a/m u)A2 );
P = zeros(N_pts, 1); Volume = P; 
fork=l:N _pts
P(k) = exp( inv_sigm£L-term * (log(2*au_axis(k)) - mu_term)A2 ); 
end;
P = P * fraction/sum(P); % eq 13
for k=l:N_pts
Volume(k) = (a^axis(k)A3) * P(k); % eq 11 
end;
/L2.4. Subroutine: PackerAbsEqfifiin
function y  = PackerAbsEq6fun(x) 
global BT_region
y  = a b s(l - x  * (l/ta n ( x )) - BTjregion);
A.2.5. Subroutine: Chi_Square_reduced
Residual=area_L -  Mz_SatRec_calc;
StdOfData = std(residual);
Inv_sigma^sqr = 1 /  (StdOfData.A 2);
Chi_sqr = (sum(inv_sigma_sqr*(residual). A2));
DegOfFreedom = length(residual) -  5 -  1);
Reduced_Chi_sqr = Chi_sqr/ DegOfFreedom;
A.3. Two Site Jum p C alculation of Ti vs. Reorientation R ate
%Program to calculate relaxation tim es from various rate constants  
% Torchia, D. A.;Szabo, A., J . Mag. Reson. 1982, 49,107-121.
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clc; clear; figure 
% DEFINE PARAMETERS 
N_points = 100;
%GENERATE VARIOUS RATE CONSTANTS (THIS IS THE UNKNOWN IN THE 
%EQUATION FORT1 CALCULATION) 
k_min = 1E3; 
k_max = lelO ;
k = logspace(log 10(k_min) Jog 10 (k_max), N_points);
N = N_points; 
w_Q = 7.54e5; 
w = 2*pi*30.702e6;
%THETA IS THE ANGLE MADE BY THE C-D VECTOR AND THE Zc AXIS 
%A BENDBACK ANGLE IS ASSUMED TO BE ABOUT 12 DEGREES 
THETA = 78*p i/180;
Z=(THETA*pi/180);
for q = l:length(THETA),
for N = 1: N_points
tau = (2*k(N)).A(-l);




%ANGULAR FUNCTIONS USED IN FORMULA FOR CALCULATION OFT1
theta = p i/2 ; % rads, sm all theta
phi = 0  * p i/180; %rads





B_4 = ((cos(theta))A2) + (((cos(2*theta))A2));
B_5 = ((sin(theta))A2) + ((0.25*(sin(2*theta}) A2));
A 2_l = (sin(2*THETA(q)))A2;
B 2_l = (sin(2*theta2))A2;
B2_2 = (sin(theta2))A4;
B2_4 = ((cos(theta2))A2) + (((cos(2*theta2))A2));
B2_5 = ((sin(theta2))A2) + ((0.25*(sin(2*theta2))A2));
%HERE THE RELAXATION TIMES ARE CALCULATED FROM THE ABOVE 
%GENERATED RATE CONSTANTS
% EXPRESSION FOR CALCULATION OF THEORECTICAL RELAXATION TIME, T1 
(T 1_90_CALC)
T 1_90_CALC(N) = l/[(((w_Q)A2)/2)*(p_eq_l)*(p_eq_2)*(A_l)*[g_tau_wI*([B_4- 
(((0.75*B_1)-B_2)*cos(2*phi))] + (g_tau_2wI)*[(4*B_5)-((4*B_2)*cos(2*phi))]]]]; 
%EXPRESSION FOR CALCULATION OF THEORECTICAL RELAXATION TIME, T1 
(T1_0_CALC)
T 1_0_CALC(N) = l/[(((w_Q)A2) /  2)*(p_eq_l)*(p_eq_2)*(A2_l)*[g_tau_wI*[[B2_4- 
(((0.75*B2_1)-B2_2)*cos(2*phi2))l + (g_tau_2wI)*[(4*B2_5)-((4*B2_2)*cos(2*phi2))]]]J 
end; % of N LOOP
%THEORECTICAL PLOT OF THE THEORECTICALLY CALCULATED T1 VALUES 
%AND THE GENERATED RATE CONSTANTS
plot(logl0(k) ,log 10(T 1_90_CALC) ,'y-' ,log 10(k) ,log 10(T 1_90_CALC) ,'y-') ;hold on; 
plot(l(^ 10{k),log 10(T 1_0_CALC) ,'w—’ 4og 10(k) ,log 10(T 1_0_CALC) ,’w - ’) ;hoId on; 
%DISPLAY DATA FROM THEORECTICAL PLOT IN COLUMNS
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format short e 
dataJt_T l(:,l) = k*; 
data_k_Tl(:,2) = T1_90_CALC; 
data^k_Tl(:,3) = T1_0_CALC;
%disp(’ k T l_90 T1_0 ');
%disp(data_k_T 1); 
end; % of q  loop 
grid on




ylabelflogfTl), s ’) 
pause
%DATA FROM EXPERIMENT (MSL solid state 200MHz)
%BASED ON A SPECIFIC TEMPERATURE T1 IS OBTAINED 
%EXPERIMETAL T l_90=[100.5 67  49.5] Seconds
%COMPARE EXPERIMENTAL T1 WITH THEORECTICALLY CALCULATED T1 FORM 
ABOVE TO PREDICT RATE CONATANT (k2) FOR EXPERIMENTAL T1 
%CALCULATED RATE CONSTANTS FROM THEORECTICAL DATA 
k2 =[7.57e3 1.14e4 1.57e4];
T1_90B=[100 67  49 1;




errorbar(log 10(k2) .loglOfT 1_90B) ,abs(y-f)*2 ,abs(y-f)*2,'w.’);
%EXPERIMENTAL TEMPERATURES 
Temp_expt= [280 300 320]; %K (Kelvin) 
inv_Temp_expt= l./Tem p_expt;
% ARRHENIUS PLOT 
figure





plot(inv_Temp_expt*1000,y,'wo' ,inv_Temp_expt*1000,f,’w .’) ;hold on; 
y_min=(min(y)); 
y_max=(max(y));
y_calc=linspace(((y_min) - l),((y_max)+ l),N_points); 
x_calc=([((y_calc)-p(2)) /(p ( 1))J); 
plot((x_calc) ,(y_calc) ,’w -’)
errorbar(inv_Temp_expt*1000, (log(k2)) ,abs(y-f) *2 ,abs(y-f) *2,'w .’)
%DEFINE THE ARRHENIUS PARAMETERS 
%E3=activation energy in  kJ/m ole(J /  mole)
%p(l)= slope of Arrenhius equation in K 
%p(2)= intercept
%A3 =preexponentiaI factor in s-1
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k4 = A3*exp((-E3*1000)/(8.314*300)); 
grid on
title(’Arrhenius plot for olefin jump(Tl_90)',’Color*,’white’)
textf'ColorywVFontAngle',’italic’,'Position',[3.8,10),’String’,date,'HorizontalAlignment',' 
center’)




text(’Color*,'’blue’ ,’FontAngle’,1’italic’, ’Position’, [3.8,9.31,’String', f(E3= ’,[sprintf[’%2.3f 
J/m ole)’,E3*1000)]],’HorizontaIAIignmenf,'center')
text(’Color*,’w’,'FontAngle',’italic’,’Position',[3.8,9.1],’String’,[’A3=',[sprintf[’ %2.2e s- 













ADDITIONAL EXPERIMENTAL NMR SPECTA
B.1. Nonlinear L east S quares A nalysis D ata







B .l. N onlinear least sq u ares f it o f cem ent sam ple 
co n ta in in g  w ater-to -cem ent ratio  o f  0 .5  a t  100%  relative 
hum idity. H ie  solid line  is  th e  b e s t calcu lated  fit w ith  
equation  4 .1 .  Xv= 1 .1 .
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B .2 . N onlinear least sq u a re s  fit of cem en t sam ple 
contain ing  w ater-to -cem ent ra tio  of 0.6 a t  100%  relative 
hum idity. T he solid line is  th e  best ca lcu la ted  fit w ith 
equation  4 .1 . Xv= 1.1.
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B .3. N onlinear le a s t sq u a re s fit of cem ent sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem en t ra tio  of 0 .7  a t  100%  relative 
hum idity. The solid lin e  is  th e  best calculated  fit w ith 
equation  4.1 . Xv= 1.1.
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B.4. N onlinear le ast sq u ares fit o f cem en t sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem ent ra tio  o f 0 .4  a t  51%  relative 
hum idity. The solid  line is  th e  b es t ca lcu la ted  fit w ith  
equation 4 .1 . Xv= 1-1-
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B .5. N onlinear le a s t sq u a re s fit of cem ent sam ple 
contain ing  w ater to  cem ent ra tio  of 0.5 a t  51%  relative 
hum idity. The solid  line is  th e  best calcu lated  fit w ith  
equation  4 .1 . xv = 1-0.
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B .6. N onlinear le a s t squares fit of cem ent sam ple 
contain ing  w ater to  cem ent ratio  of 0.6 a t  51%  relative 
hum idity . The solid  line is th e  b est calcu lated  fit w ith 
equation  4 .1 . Xv= 1.0.
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B .7. N onlinear le a s t squares fit of cem ent sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem ent ratio  of 0.7 a t  51%  relative 
hum idity. The solid line is th e  b est calculated  fit w ith  
equation 4.1. Xv= 1-0.
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B.8. N onlinear le a s t sq u ares fit of cem en t sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem ent ra tio  of 0 .8  a t  51%  relative 
hum idity. The solid  line is  th e  b est ca lcu la ted  fit w ith 
equation 4.1. %v= 1.1.
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B.9. Pore size d istrib u tio n s generated from  th e  fitted 
sa tu ra tio n  recovery re laxation  curves to  equation  4.1 for 
w ater-to-cem ent ra tio s ind icated  a t  51%  relative hum idity , 
w /c = w ater-to -cem ent ra tio , m  & |X2 = pore size; a i  & 02 = 
d istribu tion ; Fi & F2 = F ractional com ponent 1 an d  2 
respectively.
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B .10. N onlinear least sq u ares fit o f cem ent sam ple 
con ta in in g  w ater to cem ent ra tio  of 0 .4  im m ersed in  w ater. 
The solid lin e  is  the b est calcu lated  fit w ith eq u a tio n  4 .1 .  
Xv= 1.0.
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B .11. N onlinear le a s t sq u a re s fit of cem ent sam ple 
con ta in in g  w ater to  cem ent ratio  o f 0 .5  im m ersed in  w ater. 
The solid line is  th e  b es t ca lcu la ted  fit w ith equation 4.1 .
X v= 1 .0 .
1 4 0
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B .1 2 . N onlinear least sq u a re s  fit o f cem en t sam ple 
con tain ing  w ater to  cem ent ra tio  o f 0 .6  im m ersed  in  w ater. 
The solid line is  th e  b est ca lcu la ted  fit w ith  eq u atio n  4.1. 
Xv= 1-0.
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B.13. N onlinear le ast sq u a res fit o f cem ent sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem ent ra tio  of 0 .7  im m ersed in  w ater. 
The solid line is  th e  b es t calcu la ted  fit w ith  equation  4.1. 
Xv= 1.2.
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B .14. N onlinear le a s t squares fit of cem ent sam ple 
containing w ater to  cem en t ratio  o f 0 .8  im m ersed in  w ater. 
The solid line is  th e  b es t calculated fit w ith equation  4.1. 
Xv= 1-1.
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Immersed in  water
Pore Size D istribution, volum e weighted
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B .15. Pore size distributions generated from the fitted 
saturation recovery relaxation curves to equation 4.1 for 
water-to-cem ent ratios indicated fully immerse in  water, 
w /c  = water-to-cem ent ratio. p.i & p2  = pore size; a i & 0 2  = 
distribution; Fi & F2  = Fractional component 1 and 2  
respectively.
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Immersed in water
Pore Size D istribution, volum e w eighted
10
w /c  = 0.5
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B .16. Pore size  d istribu tions generated  from  th e  fitted 
sa tu ra tio n  recovery relaxation curves to  eq u a tio n  4.1 for 
w ater-to -cem ent ra tio s indicated fully im m erse in  w ater, 
w /c  = w ater-to -cem en t ratio , pi & 112 = p o re  size; o i & 0 2  = 
d istribu tion ; F i & F2 = Fractional com ponen t 1 and  2 
respectively.
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B .17. N onlinear le ast squares fit of cem en t sam ple 
contain ing  1:4 OPC/FA a t 51% relative hum idity . The 
solid line is  th e  b e s t calculated fit w ith eq u atio n  5 .1 . Xv = 
1.3.
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B .18. N onlinear le a s t squares fit of cem en t sam ple 
contain ing  1:4 O PC/FA  w ith 10% arsenic(III) io n s  a t  51%  
relative h um idity . The solid line is  th e  b est ca lcu la ted  fit 
w ith equation  5.1. %v = 1.3.
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B .19. N onlinear le a s t sq u ares fit o f cem en t sam ple 
containing 1:4 O PC/FA  w ith  10% arsenic(V) io n s  a t  51%  
relative hum idity . T he solid line is th e  b e s t ca lcu la ted  fit 
w ith equation 5.1. Xv= 1 -2.
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B .2 0 .  Non lin ea r  le a s t sq u a re s  fit o f cem en t sam ple 
containing 4:1 OPC/FA a t  51%  relative hum id ity . The 
solid line is  th e  b e s t ca lcu lated  fit w ith equation  5 .1 . Xv = 
1.2.
1 4 9
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B .21. N onlinear least sq u ares fit o f cem ent sam ple 
contain ing  4:1 OPC/FA w ith 10% arsenic(III) ions a t  51%  
relative hum idity . The solid line is  th e  b e s t calculated fit 
w ith equation  5 .1 . Xv= 1.4.
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B .22. N onlinear least sq u ares fit of cem ent sam ple 
containing 4:1 OPC/FA w ith  10% arsenic(V) a t 51%  
relative hum idity . The solid line is  th e  b e s t calculated  fit 
w ith equation  5.1 . %v= 1.3.
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APPENDIX C 
TABLES
Table C .l. N onlinear le a st squares r e su lts  to  equation  
4 .1  for cem en ts im m ersed  in  w ater
w /c M"2
0 .4  5 .4 x 1 0 -6  3 .6x10-6  0 .9 9 9 5  lOxlO*6 10x10-6 0 .0 0 0 5
0 .5  6 .7x10*6 3.9X 10-6 0 .9 9 9 5  9 .2 x 1 0--6 9 .1 x 1 0 -6  0 .0 0 0 3
0 .6  6 .6 x 1 0 -6  3 .9x10-6  0 .9 9 9 5  2 2 x 1 0 -6  9 .0 x 1 0 -6  0 .0 0 0 5
0 .7  9 .8 x 1 0 -6  5 .6x10-6  0 .9 9 9 5  4 9 x 1 0 -6  28x10-6  0 .0 0 0 3
0 .8  10x10-6 5 .6x10-6  0 .9 9 9 5  l lx lO * 6 10x10-6 0 .0 0 1 9
w /c m ean s w ater-to-cem ent ra tio , m  & p2 = pore size; a i & 02 = 
d istribu tion ; F i & F2 = F ractional com ponent 1 a n d  2 respectively.
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